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providi ng assista nce in numerous
humanitar ian and cu ltural proje cts.

" Mr. Arms tron g and the founda
tion are involved in . projects in
Egypt, Israel, Th ailand,'. Eng land,

-Japan. C hina, Belgium. Kenya and
other part s of the world ."

Afte r acce pti ng the award Mr .
Armst rong said he appre ciated " the
wonder ful ideals that are exp ressed
by the Rotar y C lubs." -

"T he old slogan I've been famil 
iar with many, many years , ..' He
profits most who serves best ' - that
is so good, and I' m su re that you try

·"to follow tha t," said the pasto r.gen 
eral.

. Mr. La' Ravia sa id, "Mr. Ca nseco
tou red the Ambassad or campus
Jan. (and was imp ressed wit h Mr .
Arm stron g's act ivities and what he
has done here in Pasadena."

Mr . La Ravia adde d that Mr. .
Canseco to ld the ' pastor ' general:
" You have done so muc h for world
peace and . the fur therance of the
goals of Rotary , I want to dosc me- ,
thing for you. I will arrang e for you
to be awarded a sapphire Paul Har 
ris pin."

Also atte nding the luncheon was
M.A.T. Capa ras, Rotary In terna -
tional preside nt for 1986-87. .

World wide, about 950,0 00 Rota
ry members att end more t han
20,000 Rotary Clubs in 159 coun-
tr ies and regions. ,

Mr. Harris founded Rotary in t905
" to foster the ' idea of service ' as a
basis of enterprise. to encourage high
ethical standards in business and the
professions, and to promote a world
fellowship of business and profes
si0l!~l men ," accor ding to Ency
clopedia Britannica.

JAPANESE BOOKLET - Pastor
Ge ne ra l Herbe rt W. .Armst ron g _f '
pre sents a co py of the "J a pa ne s e - "
lan guag e ve rs ion of The -Se ven
Law s ot Success to Ta kayos hi
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'.~ in ' J a pa ne s e , [Ph otos by Wa rren
. Wat s on a nd Kevin Blackburn ]

BBDO executi ves .. '

Flying to Auckland, New Zea
land, Feb. 18, Mr. H ulme was
joine d by Mr. Mitch um and Mr .
More land (see "U pda te ," WN ,
March 4). It was Mr. Mitchum'S
first trip with Mr. Hulme.

" There we had intensive meetings
discussing the Church's 1985 media
plan and the possibility of getting on
private television in New Zealand in
late ' 85 or sometime in 1986."

(See MEDIA, page 3 )

dent of the Ambassador Foun da
t ion. " The event demo nst ra tes how
highly people rega rd Mr. Arm
strong."

In his introduct ion, Mr. Fiedler:
who prese nted the award " on behalf
of Rotary everywhere," "passed
along the "warmest_regards and per
sonal best wishes" of Ca rlos Cause
co, president of Rotary Inte rnat ion
al.

To an audience of 400, Mr. Fied
ler said : "Mr. Armstrong , through
the Amb assador Found ation, coop
erates with many world leaders in

PAS ADEN A - Pastor Ge nera l
Herbert W . A rmstrong- was
awarded a Paul Harris sapphire pin,
one of the-highest awards of Rotary
Intern ationa l, Feb . 27 (see WN ,
March 4). ~:;

Richar d Fiedler , president of the
Pasade na Rotary Club , presented
Mr..Armstrong with the award . his
second Paul Harr is pin, The presen
tation took place at the Hunt ington
She raton Hote l here.

" The presentation was a very
warm and moving event," said evan
gelist Ellis La Ravia, a vice presi-

.. ' "

One of Rota,.y~highest awards conf erred

Rotlfriahs honor pastor g~neral

, ,
driven to the fore ign ministry for a
meet ing with For eign Minis ter
S hintaro Abe . Th iS was Mr . Ar m
strong's first meet ing with the min
iste r in Japa n, He met with the for
eign ministe r in London, England ,
in J une, 1984, and in New York,
N. Y., j ust before the 1984 Feast.

Upon ar rival Mr . Armstrong was
met by one of his " Japanese sons,"
Toshio Yam aguchi, labor minister.
In the conversation .that followed,

(See H~A, page 31

hand the advertising and media about 30 miles from whe re I was
act ivities of God's Chu rch, and we [Mr. Hulme was born in Bolton,
wanted . to . cont inue fam iliar izing ~,' ..-England]. and we have sim ilar back-
BBDO execu tives with our opera- gro unds . Th anks to th at chance
tio ns." meet ing, we now have a real possl-

Leaving Feb. "13 from the Los bility of getting the broadcast back
Angeles Inter national Airpo rtvMr. on the air ." .
Hulme ar rived in Fiji Feb. IS after Mr . Hulme delivered the sermon
cross ing the international da te line. Feb. 16 to the Suva cong regat ion.

"~ new radio station is open ing
on the main island, and we want to
get the [World :Tomorrowl broad
cast airing on it.

" We had a meeting set up on Fri
day [Feb . 15]' with the sta tion's

: management, but the station man
ager wasn' t , able to come," Mr.
Hu lme said. .

"TheTcllowi ng Sun da y I was
visiting one of the outl ying islands ,
and I met the sta tion manager ori a
boat, quit e by coincidence. It turns
out that he was born and reared

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

.Foreign minister

Tu esday, Ma rch 5, the group was

By M ichae l A. Snyder
PASAD EN A - " We have some

very positive opportunities develop
ing for the C hurch in the O rient and
South Pacific," said David Hu lme,
director ·of M ed ia"P u rchas ing,·
March 13.

Mr. Hulme, a pastor-ran k minis
ter, re turned here March 12, com
plet ing a 27-day tour of Fiji. New
Zea land , Aus tra lia, Hong Kong ,
Ja pan and South Korea. Accompa
nying him were Donald C: Mitch
urn, president of BB DO /W.est
(Batten, Bar ton , Du rst ine and
Osborn);andWill iam L. Mnreland,
a BBDO senior vice president and
the C hurc h's account manager.
BBDO is an advertising' 'agency
retained by the Church.

" We had two main objec tives to
accomplish," Mr. Hulme said. " We
wanted to review and discuss first -

Media director returnsfrom. trip

Edi ting new book

After Some co nver sation Mr .
Armstro ng return ed to his office in

See page' 6 for photo
coverage of Pastor Gen
eral Herbert . W. Ar'm
strong 's trip to Japan.

Days of Unleavened Bread, but also
be pre paring themselves physically
and spiritually for the Feast of Tab -
ernacles. .

Mr. Armstrong also said that he
plans to have his new book, Mystery
ofthe Ages, dis tri buted at the Feast
of Tabe rnacl es.

After the letter was co mpleted ,
the men joi ned the wome n for
lunch at 35, 000 feet . Fresh pine
apple with manda rin orange, steak
au poivre (peppe r stea k), baby red
potatoes and French cu t green beans
were served from the G- Ill's on
board galley. T he mea l was topped
off wit h fresh coffee and vanilla ice

. cream scooped on fresh st rawber
ries.

Evangelist Leroy Neffts trea
surer of the Worldwide Church
o[ God.

Aaron K. Dean. a pastor -rank
minister, is Pastor General Her
bert ow. Arm strong's personal
aide.

Th e month star ted off with nega
tive figur es, but condit ions im
proved gradu ally until we ended the
month with a 6 percent increase
over February, 1984. This brought
the year-to-date increase to 11.2
percent, which is slightly _less than
the 12- per cent incre ase we had
budgeted .
. Th e severe weat her conditions in

Febr uaryprobably lim ited the
inco me of some co ntributors .
decreasing the amounts of their
tithe s and offerings.

Most depar tment s have done a
good job of holding expenses under
budget. fn fact, the income shortfall
was offset almost exact ly by the
amount the combined departments
were unde r budget. T his means that
even thoug h the reserves are still too
low, they have not eroded below
expected amounts th rough the end
of Feb ruary': . ';';~ > "

We arc hoping and prayingthet
this downward inco me trend will
change soon.' If we -and all brethren
prepa re prop ertyfor the Spring
Holy Day offerings and are gener
ous according to how God has
blessed us, I'm s ure cond itions will
improve.

, By Leroy Neff
PASADENA - After a good

increase of 15.5 percent in Jan uary,
the February income increase was
disappointing.

Feas t lett er

Aftertakingoff, Mr. Armstro ng re
viewed plans for the 1985 Feast of
Tabernacleswith evangelist" Ellis La
Ravia and Aaron Dean, his personal
aide. Afterward Mr. Armstro ng sat
down at his typew riter to compose the
member letter mailed March 11 that
discussed the 1985 Feast.

Mr . Armstrong remarked to Mr.
Dean tbati tseemed'f ike the ',1984
Fest ival ' was just over, but the
Church was 'planning for,·tht?J 9~? __ _ ,_ ,,"> _ ._._ -:
Feast _, ',_' . ,_ ' ,'__ - . ~ "-~'~2,~"-,. _ ·_· ~~0:~:~~· :~, the.air.to 'ed it c~apterJiye,.ofhisl1$:w~..c•.,:i.;:

He said bret hren sh-ould be _pre: - book. He finished the cha pte r~ " ~The -
paring riot only for the Passove'f and \ Mysteryof Israel ," before the.G-Il l

, touched down in C01d Bay, Alaska , .
----,----~----~ for a refuel ing stop . '

Strong headwinds cut the Gvl l l 's
ground speed by more than 100
miles an hour en route to Tokyo,
adding an extra hour to an already
tiring flight.

During the final hours of the
flight Mr. Ar mst rong relaxed by
watc hing videotapes of the Young
Ambassadors Festiva l films . After
crossing the internat ional date line,
the plane touched down at 5:30
p.m., Monday , March 4.

A fte r clear ing customs the gro up ·
was greeted by Osamu Goto h, who
assists Mr. Armst rong in planning
trips. The group drove to the Impe
rial Hotel , where they"ate 'a bowl of
the hotel's corn soup before retiring
at 8:30 p.m . (which was3 :30 a.m .
Pasadena time) .

By Aaron K. Dean
PASA DENA - Pastor 'General

Herb ert W, Armstrong retu rned
here March 8 after a six-day tri p to
Tokyo, Japa n, where he met with
and formally addressed Japanese
govern ment officials, members of
the dip lomat ic corps and business
people,

The t rip began at II a.m. Pacific
Standa rd Time ( PST ), Su nda y,
March 3.

Treasurer
rep orts.
on income
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unite polit ically." .!n order to nudge
the Europeans in the direction of
unity, Mr . Brzezinski urged Wash
ington to undertak e "a ten-year pro
gram of annual cuts of the Ll.S.
groundForcesinEurope."

The hope would be that it would
engender some loosening,at least par
tially, of the Soviet military gri p on
the Eastern satellite nat ions, produc
ing "a Europe that would be less at
conflict with the Soviet Union tha n a
Europe hosting a large American
army."

Economics, too, would play a
major role in thi s blueprin t for the
gradual "emancipat ion" of Eastern
Europe. Th e United Sta tes is orie nt
ing its futu re more to the Pacific
Basin than Europe. Together , the
United St ates and Japan are raci ng
into the high -tech world of the
future. Th e fragme nted economies
of Western Europe are becom ing
less competitive by compar ison.

Th is creates opport unities , ac
cording to Mr . Brzezinski, for the
nat ions of Western Europe to offer
the ty pe of economic aid the nations
of East ern Europe need . "The
notion of a special economic rela
tionshipwith the East become s par
ticul arly appealing," he noted.

(See GORBACHEV. page 9)
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news about the United Kingdom's
econom y. Wro te Ste phen Ward in
the Feb. 21 Daily Telegraph: "En
couraging new figure s published

..:ye.~.~[.day_ by the .p epflrtmem,' of
Emp loyment show t hat the econo
my has been creat ing jobs over the
past year far faste r tha n had been
thought . . . In the year to Se ptem
ber , 1984 the labor force rose by
342,000 compared with an earlier
~st imate of 226,000."

Th e Telegraph article pointed
out . t h at th e nu mb er of se l f
employed Britons showed "a part ic
ularly sharp surge." Th is acce ler
ated self-em ployment sums up what
Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher
has t ried to inculcate into British
society in the past six years.

On the ot her side, the negat ive
news can be devast atin g. Here are
some headline s on the British unem

(Se e BRI TON . page 91

C.W. "Wally" Vandray
Montreal,Que.

." ." ."

European Diary

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

Focus on Span ish area
Many thanks to the writers of the sto

ries describing the growth of God's
Church in Chile, Peru, E1 Salvador,
Puerto Rico and Mexico in your Jan. 21
edition.

WewholiveinCanadaandthe U.S.A.
often take fOT granted that ourdaily food
and shelter willbe provided. ,

I was particularly inspired by the way
many of our Spanish-speaking brethren
trust Godon a day-to-day basis for their
needs and . the way God provides for
them.

Appreciates'Annbersartes'
Greetings from England. I amwriting

you to express my favourfor the "Anni
versaries" iri The Worldwide News.
Some may wish to remove this fea
ture .. .

Marriage is honourable. and couples
should rejoice every year of their mar
riedlife. Credit should begiven for faith

(See LETTERS, page 9)

Appreciation to God
A recent Good News articleexpressed

the- necessity of showing each other
appreciation. I have been in the Church
for some time, but it wasonly recently
that I began to showmy appreciation to
God not only in words of praise and
thanksgiving. but also to sacrifice thank
offerings (Psalm 107:22) in the form of
regular additions to the paying of t ithe .
money.

It seemsthat I discover more thingsto
be thankful for the more I give.

Namewithheld

By John Ross Schroeder

relat ionship with Eastern Europe
and Russia."

A new look at thest rategic and eco
nomic relationships in Europe is nec
essary, Mr. Brzezinskisaid. First, the
Ameri can militarypresence "re duces
the incent ive for the Europeans to

President Jimmy Ca rter.
Europe'sdivision,perpetuatedby

the presence of both superpowers,
will not be overcome, Mr . Brzezin
ski maint ained in art icles appe arin g
in Th e New York Time s and For
eign Affairs magazin e, with out
" the emergence of a politi cally more
vital Europe less depend ent mili
ta rily on America . . . leading even
tually to a fundamentally altere d

The enterprisingBriton?
BOR EHAMWOOD, Eng land

- Britain's economy will grow fast
er in 1985 than in any year since
1973, predictsthe London Business
~~h.92'!i, :::'_ . _ ..._":<_::::~' '-,' ',.~ ::..c:.:,_. __---'"_

" The economy, it says, will grow
by 3lh percent , and interest rate s
will fall to 10 percent by the end of
1985," according to an article by
econo mics edit or David Lipsey in
the Feb. 24 Sunday Times. The
art icle was optim istically capti oned :
"T his Is th e Year of the Boom."

Thi s is not th e only encouraging

By Gene H. Hogberg
W~RLDWATCH

Break ing the deadlock

Significant ly enough, the num
ber 40 in Bible proph ecy connotes a
t ime of observat ion, tri al and test
ing. Th e nations of Eur ope, it is now

pain full y appa re nt , have been
unable to unit e as long as the two
superpowers permi t so littl e room
for maneu ver . But things are chang
ing, on both sides.

"S lowly and tent ati vely," wrote
Jona than Ste ele in the Feb . 28 Daily
Telegraph of Lond on, "a few Euro
peans {a nd some -Americans) are
beginn ing to think of an alternat ive
future." One of these is Polish-born
Z bigniew Brzezi ns ki , form erl y
national security adviser to U.S.

Union, for ming par t of the latte r's
"securitybuffer."

But 40 years of division is long '
enough , Europea ns incr easingl y
insist.

Test yourself

Over the years I've developed a
questionnaire for check ing my mar
ital forgive-and-forget quoti ent. I
ask myself these 'que stions :

• Can I sincerel y say I'm sorr y?
• Am I too quick to judge?
• Am I easily hur t or offended ?
• When offended do I tr y to

understand and quickly forgive ?
• Can my mate see Chri st' s exam

ple of perfect forgivene ss and for
getfulness in me?

• Dol make it easy for my mate to
forgive me ?

If I score. low, I work on it with
God 's help . I ask God and my mate
'to forg ive me.

Rem ember he or she who gen
uinel y forgives has grasped the
deeper meaning of love. " You are
kind and forgiving , 0 Lord, abound
ing in love to all who call to you"
(Psalm 86:5, NIV). .

Practicesaying to your mate , an
in-law, a brother, colleague, fr iend
or God : "Please forgive me."

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

G reat Patriot ic War by the Soviets .
Hewas only10whenAdolf Hit

ler launch ed Oper ation B arba rossa
against the Soviets, opening up the
eastern front of the war .

Thi s fact alone-c. the lack of deep
personal involvement in the heroic
str uggle of the 1940 s - could have
a great impact on the future, rela
tions of the Soviet Union with the
natio ns of Western Eur ope .

40years since 1945

The passing of the baton of power
.' fro m -o ne gen eratio n to another

inside the Soviet Un ion is yet anoth
er milestone as the world passes into
a new age nearly 40 years since the
end of the Second World War : .

Si nce the end of host ilities May 8,
1945, Eu rope has been atpeace for
the most part. But it has been a
peace achieved at a great price 
the division of the once-proud Con
t inent into mutually host ile spheres
of inte rest. -

For 40 years, two superpowers,
one non- European , the othe r part
Asian, have se rved as the main
weights in the Eur opean balance
of-power st ructure. Western Eu
rope has been under ..the influence
and military pr ote cti on of th e
United States, while the nations of
the East have langu ished under the
prep onderant weight of the Soviet

!

By Dexter H, Faulkner

Mr. GorblJC~v:Moscow's man ofthe hour
2

anyway, if I do, I'll never hear the
end of it."

Ever said that? I have.Thi scan be
true . Some gloat over the one who
seeks forgiveness from them and
never let them forget, in the manner
of one who st ill owes a debt. "

God is able to deal with the person
who does -not graciously respond
when someone says, "Please forgive'"01 · £ ... . ' . " me." And meanwhile He blesses the.,,_..,","-;:;~ ease;",,~O:rOTVe~~·me,",,". ~.-. \"~,"",j one whoi' .,,,jll iJl~to.h~Il1blehim..self

. .. . c-e " ~,' .~t; "" , , ~~,.• ,: . · ; "· 'o·~ :'.•; ' : or herself and as~ for forgiveness.
Children learn most of their att i- true or not) ; can't give his"or her God's Word 'tells us, " For every-

tudes at horne:" mind and heart to the productive .'one who exalts himself will be hum-
Little sist er Amy bre aks her thou ght and act ivity Go d com- bled, and he who humbl es hims elf

brother To m's favorite toy. He mands. will be exalted" (Luke 14:11, New
screams , small-boy style, "I'll never A numb er of years ago, for a peri- Intern ational Version).
forgive you!" od of t ime, my thou ght s were occu- Just one more thing .. . forgive-

So next tim e she might be the pied with how badly J had been ness must also be an integral par t of
vict im; her favorite doll comes to tr eated in a certain situation. J felt every good marri age. None of us is
grief. How does Amy react ? Exact- qui te ju stified for not forgiving the per fect. All of us can easily wrong
Iy as her brot her did . More than people concerned. others, even the ones we love most
like ly at least one of their parents On e day it came to me that the intimately. And others can comm it
has set a bad examp le for them. creative j uices were not flowing . wrongs ' against us - wrongs that

Frank, an a-y ear-old. is just like Wh y? Bitterness, self-pity and need our forgiveness. .
his dad . He never says he's sorry . resentment were cloggin g the flow But a true Christian knows how
Not for anyt hing. And he never of ideas necessary for me to write . to forgive. He or she wants to for-
says, " Forgi ve me," to anybody , Thankfully God had mercy on me give, wants to strai ghten out the
either. and through a sermon broughttomy relat ionship, repair the wrong and

It ' s p r edi ct abl e, unless he atten tion that I needed to repent of give up anydesire for resentm ent or
changes , young Frank is heading for thi s unforgiving attitude. G od puni shment.
a life of alienat ion from oth ers. He'll reminded me of how mu ch He had God's Word says tha t when God
pay a high price for being "j ust like forg iven me, the high cost He paid forgives our sins, He remembers
his dad" in this respect. that I might have release from sin them no more. Even though He has

Deliberately choosing not to for- and guilt. .' 'But if you do not for- the power of complete and instant
give, as a way of life, is rank disobe- give, neither will your Father in recall, He completely forget s them
dience to God's .ways. The apostle heaven forgive your tre spasses' " and never bring s them up again .
Pau l wrote, " Let all bitterness, (Ma rk 11:26, RA V). . What an example of the kind of for-
wrath, ange r, clamor . and evil I got the message loud and clear . giveness we should be pract icing in
spea king be put away from you, with With God' s help through that ser - our marriages.
all malice . And be kind toone anoth- mon, I was able to overcome the
e r, tend erh earted , forgiving one ' negative feeling s that made my days
another, ju st as G od in Christ also . almost totally unproductive.
forgave you" (Ephesians 4:31 , 32, Well might we heed and obey
Revised Authorized Version). Paul' s counsel concerning the con-

Are we practicing thi s in our daily trol of our thoughts. Read what 'he
lives? If not , such disobedience 'will was inspired to write in Phil ippians
exact its own toll, and generally into 4:8. When our minds and hearts are
the next generation as well. - filled with these pure thoughts,

- there's no room for · det rimental,
unproductive thinking. But, we
must work at it. It's not easy to con
stantly control our thoughts.

To be sure , there are instances of
people driven by negati ve feelings to
ach ieve goals. "The only thing that
kept him going (after some bitter
experience) was his hatred; it just
drove him ." Th is can happen . But
ultimately the per son will be dri ven
to emot ional disaster.

Hatred and bitterness are poison
ous venom to the human heart and
mind. They finally cost more than
one can afford to pay.

"I'm not going to humble myself .
and go and say I'm sorry," Sue told
her friend . "Why should I? And

" Bepositlve

Our mi nds ar e con s tan tly
absorbe d with thoughts. The Bible \
makes that clear and tells us the end
result . " For as he thinks in his heart,
so is he" (P roverbs 23:7, RAV). "So
is he" - present tense. We are what
we a re t hin king at an y g iven
mom ent. Think about that a second .
Are your thou ght s positive or nega-

. rive. forgiving or unforgiv ing, right
now?

Th at scripture means that if we
dwell on negative th ings for long
period s of time we will act nega
tively. The one who will not forgive,
but nurtu res th ough ts of how some
one mistr eated him or her (whether

PAS AD EN A - Wit h speed
unprecedentedinSoviethistory,the
ruling hierarchy of the Soviet Union
selected its new leader Ma rch 11.

The appointmen t of'M ikhail S.
Gorbachev, 54, as the Communist
Party's general secreta ry came less
than five hours after the announce
ment of the death of his predecessor,
Konstamin Chemenko.jS.

It is no secret that Mr . Gorba-
. chev , a polisbed'(u rba ne. untypical
Sovietleader, wasearmar ked by his
fellow members of the ruling Polit
buro for the toppositiondur ing Mr.
Chemenkc's shor t 13-mon tb-long
tenur e. Mr. "Chernenko's rule was .
pu nctuated by long pe riods ' of
absence because of illness.

T he uneventful C bernenko rule
followed a similar 14-mon th-long
reign by Y ur i And ropov. I .

During these two brief spells, the
Soviet leadership bristled under the.
image of a creaky superpower ruled
by infirm leaders. To counteract this,
the Politb uro members, all of them
older than Mr. Gor bachev, reached
down to him and passed the reins of
power toa newgeneration .

M r. Gorbachev, born Ma rch 2,
193 1, is the' first Sovie t leader to be
born afte r the pivotal 1917 Belshe
vik Revolut ion. He is also the first
orie who was not an adult at the out 
set of World War II , called the

I
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Evangelist in Philippines begins

training programfor ministers

'READERS DIGEST' AD - God's Church r';n a two-pa ge advertisement
in the AprilUnited Stat e s ed ition of Reader 's Diges t " as an exper iment,"
sa id David Hulme, directo r of Med ia Purchasing , The U.S. edition has a
circulat ion of 18 million. " If this a d pulls as we ll as it has e lsew he re, we
co uld re ceive as ma ny a s 200,000 res pons e s." Mr. Hulme said .
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Australia and Asia. Mr. Morton flew
in that morning from Sri Lanka to
present a project proposal to Mr.
Armst ro ng from Junius Richard
Jayewardene , presidentof Sri Lanka.

Pr epara tion for add ress

The pastor general spent the
morning Thursday, March 7, pre
paring for his add ress before man-

,.. ager~~ ,?f r:,\~~e , Japan Life, Co. .The
chairman , TakayoshiYamaguchi,
visited Pasadena Ambassad or Col
lege Feb. 25 , and had invited Mr.
Armstr ong to address his mana
gers .

After learning that the group
was different ' from -the one he ad
dre ssed from the same organiza
tion Nov. 1. 1984 (see "Christ 's
Apostle in the Orient, " WN, Nov .
26) , Mr : Armstrong decided to
again speak on the seven laws of
success . He and Mr. Dean exten
sively reviewed the booklet The
Seven Laws of Success in prepara 
tion for the talk.

Afte r lunch Mr. Armstrong was
dr iven to the restaurant where he
would addr ess the group. At the res
taur ant he went thro ugh a receiving

TRAININGPROGRAM - Photo s hows minister s and minis terial trainees
pa rticipat ing in a Ministeria l Education Prog ram (MEP) co nduc ted by
eva ngelist De an Bla ckwell at the Te ach er ' s Ca mp in Baguio, Ph ilippines .
Mr. Blac kwell an d Guy Ame s , regional directo r, s ta nd in the ba ck row at
right . [Photo by Rodney H. Matthews]

.",

line and present ed Mr. Yamaguch i
with a leather-bound and aut o
graphed edition of The S even Laws
ofSu ccess. and a copy of the newly
printed Japanese-language version
of the same booklet;

Diplomatic address The group entered a packed ban-
That evening Mr . Armstrong and quet hall where 3,000 employees of

the grou p went to the Peacock . Japan Life Co. waited .
Room of the Imper ial Hotel, where ' Mr. Yamaguchi introduced Mr.
the pastor general was host to a Armstrong by tell ing the assembled

,.formal banquet for more- than 200 group of Mr. Arm strong's powerful
"governme nt officials. diplomats and address 'the night before. He said

business people. that Mr. Armstrong knew the way
At 6 p.m ., Mr . Armstrong began to peace and had a mission to say

greeting guests arriving for a recep- how it would come.
tion before the banquet. There he After the introduction Mr. A rm-
spoke with membe rs of the diplo- strong explained the seven laws of
marie corps from Nepal , Sri Lanka, succe~s._ His talk wastranslated by
Bangl~_ds.~n ~1l:9 "Teall a1Jd~1"ln~: ~ ;~a~"oio~.'. ~~j il~~ ':,x_ecu t~~ve director

'Ben-Yohanari: the ambassador'f rom ,. . of the ~ In t e r n at l o nal ~ Cen te r at
Israel and a good friend of Mr . Arm- Kwansei Gakuin University.
strong's, was in South K orea and The audience -~~ .receptive to
unable to atten d. He sent his wife to Mr. Arm strong's message. and the
represent him. pastor general said he was happy to

Also present were Mr . and Mrs. announce that J.apanese.language
Tash iro Mifune. Mr. Mifune, aJ ap- booklets were available for them.
anese actor is regard ed as the John The .add ress was taped by the
Wayne of Japan. C hurch television crew and is

_ After dinner Mr. Armstrong ~as ~~~~:~~d for a World Tomorrow
introduced by Tokuo Yamashita, M Y hi h k d M
minister of transportation . The pas. r. amagu~ I t an e r.
tor general explained to the group Armstrong for hl~ address and for
why international problems exist. the Japan ese copies of The Seven
He emphasized that these problems Laws ofSuccess ,
will be resolved by an une xpected After the addres.s the group
source in the near future . returned to the Imperial Hotel.

The event was, videotaped by a Luncheon meeting

~~~~:isi~nP~~;e:~~:h~~~~ ~;;;. Friday morning, March 8, the
group packed for the return tr ip to

before Mr . Armstrong's arrival. Pasadena.
, The tape is scheduled to be aired on At II :45 a.m., the G-1I1 crew
.The World Tom orrow. picked up the .luggage. and Mr .

Several members of the Japanese Dean and Mr. La Ravia joined the
Diet atte nded , including Keisiro pastor general for a working lun -
Murata, ministerof international trade cheon with Tokuma Utsunomiya of
and industry; and Eisaku Satoh and the House of Councillors, and Kanj i
Ichiji H. Ishii, members of the House Takasug i. Mr . Utsunomiya is chair-
ofCouncillors (equivalent to the U.S. man of the Ja pan, United St ates and
Senate). China friendship association and

Mr. Takasugiis treasurer .
The group worked on plans to

fund a project in C hina. "
Mr. Utsunomiy a, SO"is ccnsid

ered the elder stat esmanofjhe Japa
nese Diet. .He .was lnstrume ntat in
restoring relations between Japan
and the People's Repub lic of China
after World War II and helped open
diplomatic relati ons between the
United St ates and China dur ing the
early t970 s. .

Mr . ;Arm st rong prese nted the
men with leath er-bound English
copies of The Se ven Laws of S uc
cess and the Japanese version.

After the luncheon ended at 2
p.m., the group drove to the airport
for a 3 p.m. departu re.

After stopping for customs in
Honolulu, Hawaii, theG-III contin- .
ued to the Burban k airport; where
Mr. Armstrong was greeted by Pas
adena-based evangelists and depart
ment heads before dr iving back to
the Pasadena campu s.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Although in the short term some
sacrifice must be made by all family
members and -in the more rout ine
church needs. the lasting benefits
will more than compensate.

The sessions are scheduled each
week unt il mid- June (with th e
except ion of the Days of Unleav-

. ened Bread and Pentecost) when
some of the men will attend the
Minister ial ReJ reshing Program in
Pasadena. Another purpose is to
avoid excessive:' t ravel du ring the ~
typhoon season.

During the first six months' the
wives are scheduled to attend sev
eral sessions. where mater ial will be

' tailored to subjects relat ing to their
responsibilities . .

The needs for futur e sessions will
be evaluated and scheduled when
progress is measu~ed later in the

'. year.

HWA
(Conti nued f ro m page 11

Mr. Armstrong .talked about the
labor minister 's twosons whoattend
Imperial Schools in Pasadena. .

After being ushered into the for
eign minister's office. Mr . Ar m
strong expressed his appreciation
for the economic help Japan has giv
en to Third World nations. The Jap
anese governm ent has contributed
to some of the Ambassador Founda
tion projects begun by Mr. Arm
strong.

".."Mr.. Dean .and Mr . .La Ravia
explained projects funded ' by the
Foundation.After the discussion the

,. gr~~p: r_~~~t:.~,~~_. , ~~ ; ,th~..~~~p~~r!al
Hotel shortly afier "noon.+ ..

Inthe afternoon Mr,A;mstr ong
continued making' final , edi'ts on
Mystery of the Ages. He completed
the draft before the trip and was
caref ully going over the m anu- .
script.

That evening Ge ne Ainsworth
visited Mr. Armst ron g at the

. Imper ial Hotel and accepted an
invitat ion to join the group for din
neroMr . Armstr ong met Mr . Ains
worth dur ing the pastor general's
1971· 73 visits with then -President
Nguyen Van Thieu of South v iet
nam. Mr . Ainsworth lives and works
in Japan, where he helps vietnam
ese refugees.

Mr . Armst rong worked on Mys
tery of the Ages most of the day
Wednesday, March 6. At 11:30
a.m., Mr. Ar mstrong met with Don
aId C. Mitchu m, pres ident of
BBDO /West ( Batte n. Bart on ,
Durst ine and Osborn), and David
Hulme, director of Media Purcha s
ing. After the meeting Mr. Arm
strong invited them to lunch with the
rest of the group.

The group was then' joined by
.. Robert Morton, regional director qf

An expe riment al progr am of
sending minister s to Ambassad or
College for a year of undergraduate
classes, proved too expensive and
would not have met the tra ining
needs of the church pastors here
quickly enough to accommodate
growth in the C hurch .

The program to "t ake Amb assa
dor College to the Philipp ines"
grew out of this situation.

Mr . Ar mstro ng select ed Mr.
Blackwell to teach the classes. Mr.
Blackwell' s wealth of experience in
the field ministr y and teaching goes
back to his graduation from Ambas
sador College in '1953 and his ser
vice to many U.S. churches as well
as time on the faculty of both cam
puses of Ambassador College teach
ing theology and homiletics.

Mr. Blackwell follows a curricu
lum as taught at Ambassador Col
lege. He teaches. epistles of Paul ,
fundame ntals of theology, homilet
ics and prophecy.

The ministe rs attend Monday
th rough Wedn esday from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m., and return home as soon as
possible. This allows them to have
concentr ated teaching and fellow
ship with each other, yet still spend
time at home with their families,
attend to urgent church business
and preach on the Sabbath .

Japan , March 10, to visit the first
native prospe ctive member in
Japan . "This individual responded

.to a Church advertisement in an
English-lang uage Japanese news
paper about a year ago, " Mr .
Hulme said. " I found the lady to
be remarkab ly well-informed about
God's Churc h. ~,

March 11, Mr. Hu lme, Mr .
Mitchum and Mr . 'Moreland' met

- for daylong meetings with officials
from the Asatsu agency.

" I' ll have to say that this was one
of the most receptive groups I've
ever dealt with," said Mr. Hulme.
"The president of the company was
present du ring the entire set of
meet ings and watched a full half
hour videota pe of Th e World
Tomorrow when Mr . Arm strong
powerfully addressed the Rotary
Club in Athen s, Greece ."

"Afterward he said to methat the
Church account was his company 's
fir st Am er ican acc ount," Mr .
Hulme continued. " He said that

, since it trul ydealt with God that this
was a good omen for his company."

Flying back to the Un ited Stat es,
Mr . Mitchum commented to Mr .
Hulme that "yo ur organiza tion is
very upbeat and positive."

••After seeing the scope of act ivi
t ies. from the regional offices to Mr .
Armstrong. he was impressed with
how we are always looking ahead to
better thin gs," Mr . Hulme said.

Monday, March 18 , 1985

In July, 1984, after discussions
with evangelist Joseph Tkach Sr. ,
director of Ministerial Services in
Pasadena, and Guy Ames, regiona l
direc to r in the Philippi nes, Mr .
Armstrong approved the estab
Iishment of a program of con cen 
trated training for the Philippine
mini stry that re flected the. educa 
tion received by four -year students
at Ambassador Coll eg e in Pa s
adena.

At that time, only three field min 
isters had attended a year or so of
Ambassador College classes .: most
having received t raining only
through S pokesman Clubs and
leadership training lectures.

Media

By Rodney H. Matthews
MANIL A, Philippines - Jan .

13 was a historic da y for God's
C hurch in the Philippines.

At the Teacher ' s Ca mp in
Baguio , 130 miles north of Ma
nila.evangelist Dean Blackwell
began a Mini st eri a l Edu cati on
Program (MEP) for all employed
ministers and mini steri al trainees .
in the Philipp ines.

Rodney H. Matthews is office
manager a/the regional office in
Manila. Philippines.

(Con ti n ued from page 11

The three men flew to Sydney ,
Australia. Feb. 24 . " Our main·pur
pose was to review possibilities for
media. expansion and to ·tr y. and .
upgrade airing times for The World
Tomo rrow [telecast]: ' Mr . Hulme
said.

Tuesday, Feb. 26, the group flew
to Melbourne, Australia, for meet- ,
ings with the BBDO affiliate agency
there. Wednesday, Feb. 27. Mr.
Hulme and the BBDO officialstrav
eled to Burleigh Heads to meet
Church officials at the Austra lian
Regional Office.

Feb. 28 the group flew to Hong
Kong. March I Mr. Hulme, Mr.
Mitchum and Mr. Morel and met
with exec ut ives fro m Read er ' s
Digest to discuss the Church ad
ver tising in the As ian Engli sh
language edition and the Chinese
langua ge edition of Reader ' s
Digest .

Sabba th. March 2, Mr. Hulme
conducted a Bible study for the six
members living in Hong Kong. At
the end of the Sabbath the breth ren
went to the harbor to view the cruise
ship Queen Eli zabeth 2.

Monday. March 4, Mr. Hulme
and the BBDO officials met with
exec uti ves fro m BBDO Hon g
Kong.

After meeting with officials of
the Hong Kong television licensing
board March 5 to discuss airing The
World Tomorrow , Mr . Hulme and
Mr. Mitch um flew to Tokyo, Japan ,
to meet with officials of the'Asatsu
advertising agency and to attend a
banquet where Pastor General Her
bert W. Armstrong spoke (see arti
cle, this page).

Thursday. March 7, Mr. Hulme
and Mr. Mitchum flew to Seoul,

. South Korea, where they met with
officials from the LGAD advertising
agency to review problems and op
portunities for Church advertising in
South Korea.

Af te r flying back to T okyo
March 8, Mr. Hulme conducted a
Bible study Sabbath, March 9, for
two members living in Japan.

Prospective member visit

Mr . Hulme took the " Bulle t
Tra in" from Tok yo to Kob e,
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MinisterialRefreshing Program III
Session 14, Feb.27 to March12

Stephen" Leann e Gerr ard
UIeIIl ch urcheld...
nenton , N"'.

Percival" Shirl ey Burrows
An oel al epe,tor
Toronlo , On l., Wellt

Gr egory Fi sher
Loe el c hurc h el.d8l'
Monlreel, Que .(E ngll$ll)

Carleton" Norma Burns
Loc al churCh elde r
Regina ,Sask .

John" Merrie Elliott
Ch urch p,HtO'f
Fa ,eUewt lle and Fort Smith,
Ark.

Barry" Thelma Bourne
ChurchpaalOl'
Birmingham, Glouce,ter .
Northampton and Nolllngh am ,
England

Richard & Betty Duncan
Chur c:hp.,tor
~~~tt a nd S ed ro -Woo ll e , .

Henry & Beverly Bo ntrager
l ocalc:hurc:h. lde,
Elkhart, lnd.

Francis Bergin
Loca l.lde ,
51. Alb an s, England

Alan & Rosemary Dean
Ch u'Chpa,tor
Hobart, Oevonp or1 and
Laf,lnc.,ton, AustraHa

Eld on Davi s
Loe.l church-'d~

Ton ...... l, W••1L

David & Karen Austin
As sociatap..lor
Bondigo , eaUara l and Mounl
Ga mbi. r.... u.tr. ti .

Hugh" linda Wil son
Chu rchpa, tor
Fa rgo a"d Gra nd Fork s, N.D.

William" Mary Mart in
Loc " chur ch . lder
B" ckfoo t, Idaho

Felix" Connie Helmberg
Churehp••lo r .
Plka vllle aRd Hazard, Ky .

Jame s" Joyce Russell
LoealchurCh el de ,
Ga.denGro.,e ,C lllI .

Kenneth " Beverl y Swisher
Church pa.IOI"
Dalla.. TaI~East

t;;

Frib " Karen Sond eregger
Loealehureh ekl.r
C.nbetra, Austraq

William" Marie Roblnaon
Loe al chu rch eld e'
Melbourne. AUslr all •• E. sl

Michael Jr . "Zelda Hanlsko
Church pnlor
Rome . Ga.• and Annl,lon. Ala.

Ronald Jame son
'"Church pas lor
HUoI'Itinglon, w.ve.. 80IWl Paint ..
riU. ,ll;r .

Sydney" Johanna Hull
Church pasior
Bioem foni ein and Klerk sdotp.
Sotll h Afrlc:a

Fran cis" Elfrieda Ricch i
Churchpa,tor
Wlndsor,Ont.

Timothy" Mary Ann Snyde r
Assoc..te p..lot
Chicago, In•• West

Joseph Handley
Loca l churc h e lde r
Leurel.D el.

Anon" Alma Smith
Local c:hUl'Ch e ld...
Wilming ton. Del •

Frank III" Jane Parson s
Loc:al elder
Big Sand,

Don ald Jr . & Elsie Hooser
Churc hp..lot
Gra nd 1, lan d and Nort h
Pla tt e , Neb .

David & Ronata Gray
l oc al c:hurch eld .r
For t Co lli ns. Colo.

Stev e & Melania Nutzman"
Churchp. ator
D. .... nport , low. City and
Wat e rloo ,l ow a

Donald & Anne Hildebrand
Loc:a1c:hUolch-'dar
C.lgary. An ... Sou th

David Sher ida n
Ch llfchpntOf _
Prl nc .Albeft.ndTta.d.........

, .. ,: William & HelenOordon
Church p.,to r
Duluth and Granel Raplda, Minn .

Not pictured:
" arrLou De.,1s
Paule tt. Jameson
Calh'S.... rldan

Wilfred " linda Wooster
Church pastor
Red Deer and Wel ll,klwin , Alta .

Wayne" Dor is Wym an
Loc el c hurc h alder

. Edmonton , Alii .• South
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IRON SHARPENS IRON

'Daddy, why should we keep
the DaysofUnleavenedBread?'

Steer clear of familiarity pitfall

~r'.

\
i

~we have a thorough grasp of these -
festivals? .

Pastor General Her bert W. Arm
strong's booklet Pagan Holidays -:-:
or God 's Holy Days "- Which?
offers, in detail, the background to
the H oly Days in general and
explains each one inparticular.

It would be a good idea to get out
Mr . Arm str ong's Holy Day booklet
and review it before the comi ng fes
t ivals of GodRereading the infor 
mat ion will make it fresh in our
minds, and we will be bett er able to
communicate it to our children.

Let' s determ ine to deeply unde r
stand and apprecia te God 's Holy
Days th is year, beginning with the
Passover and Days ofU nleavened
Bread , occurring shortly.

And let' s help our children learn
about, enjoy and revere God 's Holy
Days by teachin g our children as
God commands us!

." I llustrat ion b y Monte Wolverton

the foot-wash ing ser vice, the sing 
ing of the hymn - me;ln. ,

Of course, teachi ng our children
is not jus t a matte r of speak ing to
them . Much if not most of our
teaching is thr ough the example 'we
set. r r

Perh aps we could involve the
childre n in baking un leavened bread
this year. If the children help to
make unleavened bread , this symbol
will have more meaning to them 
and to us! - than if we buy all the
bread from a store . '

We should involve our chi ldren in
cleaning the house and prem ises, all
the while explaining to them why we
are cleaning - to symbol ize that we
must put every last bit of leaven, the
type of sin, out of our lives .

Personal review

The Holy Days depict God's
great master plan, to which we have
devoted our very etern ity!Sh ouldn 't

' left 'your first love' " (R evelat ion ' Ad am' s decision (Genesis 2:9, 3:1-
2:4, Revised Author ized Version 7) . But do we really understand it?
thro ughout) . Thi s' was the major Tr y this test. The next time you read
prob lem in th e first er a of th e a newspaper or watch tele vision
Chu rch of God . Could it be a prob - news, apply the lesson of the two
lem for us today? trees to every major news story. The,

Fam iliarit y breeds conte mpt, ' SO connect ion should be obvious, bu t it I

-..t.h,~Y .: say (whoe er...,:~~:¥~a!7eJJ, ~_;- ,_.is t~~J}y...;o~~.rJ~~J ~~~d
Remember th at /th e _.pe ople ·of " amazea now It all fits m. _ : ·~ 1

.Nazaretb were so ·-:fa.J!l.iliar with (4) Meditate on your calling . I
This is what David ....the man afte r
Go d's ow n heart , "d id ( Ps alm I
119:97-104). But for us it can be so I
difficult . Many facets of West ern \
society prevent us from taking umn- 1
terrupted time to med itat e. I

( et we need to meditatein order to
give depth and realit y to what other
wise may seem like cold academic
knowledge.

(5) Appreciate the tr uth . Th e
best in life is not always easily appr e
ciated . The apostle Pau l had to feed
the Corinthian church spir itua l
milk becaus e the y were not able to
receive spiritual meat ( I Cor in
thians 3:2). They were like children,
preferring fast food over dinn er in a
Quality restaurant . Appreciation of
the best takes effort, experience and
discernment. . -

. (6) Study the Bible in detail.
Review the basic booklets in detail ;

I you 'll be surprised to find how man y
points have faded from your memo-

'. ry. Pull out your concord ance, com
ment ar ies and lexicons and care
fully review the found at ional teach 
ings of God' s Church. Add some
seasoni ng to your spi rit ual diet.

(7) Look at the big picture. Get it
all in focus, and appreciate the
t ranscendent nature of your callin g.
How can something .that hasn 't
come to-fulfillment possibl y be so '
familiar to us?

Th ese seven steps will add fresh
ness to your spiritua l life. If you
approa ch your calling th is way, you
will not become tired or overfam il
iar wit h it. .

Instead , your att itude will be the
same as the apostle Pau l's: "Ob. the
depth of the riches both of the wis
dom and knowledge of God! How
unsearch able are His judgments
and His ways past finding out! ' For
who has known the mind of the
Lord? Or who has becom e His
counselor?' 'Or who has first given
to Him and it shall be repaid to
him ?' For of Him and thr ough Him
and to H im arc all th ings, to whom
be glory forever. Amen" ( Romans
11:33-36).

Ralph D. Levy ts an instructor
in Spani sh and English at Pasa
denaAmbassador College.

Jesus and His physica l family that
the y could not accept that He was
the Christ (Matthew 13:54,58).

Yet notice that Peter, who, per
haps more than anyone, might have
had excuse ' for famil iari ty wit h
Jesus; firmly acknowledged who He
was (Matthew 16:13-17).

We can fall into eith er categ ory.
Famili ar ity with God's Church may
either detract fro m or deepen our
app reciation of our calling. Here arc
some keys for avoidin g the pitfall of
fami liarit y:

( I) Obey God's'l aw. The mind
Author ized Version) . has a stra nge tendency to overlook

In th is ne w sec t io n we ai m something famili ar, such as the law
to provide encouragement, ., . of God, or try to chan ge it. "If you
s ti m u lat io n and g u idance ' to ' )O,v:- j udge the law; you are not' a doer of
help yo u throu g h difficult t he lawbut a judge" (James 4:1I).
t imes and upgrade yo u r sp ir i- .God does not give us t~~t prerog-
tual and ph ysical lives _ in an ve. H~ alone d~fi~es splTl t u~l law.

"There IS one Lawgiver , who IS able '
shor t, t? ~elp you better ful- to save and to destro y" (verse 12).
~ ll C~nst s co m mand . to be a We mus t obey His holy, righteous
light In these dar k .n rnes by law, however famil iar it may seem.
ove rcom ing this world , s e lf (2) Remember your original call-
and S at an . :".".(.~ ing. Even if you no longer ' eagerly

" Iro n SharpensTrori' will rehearse your story with ever yone at
feature two or three ar t icles pr o- services (pe rhaps th ey've all heard it
vid ing advice and information by now), go thr oug h it f~r yo~r o.wn
on win ning persona] and spiri- benefit , for pe rson a l tnsprr an cn

I bid li . (Hebrews 10:32-31). .
tu a. att es}~ .. ~vtng a more (3) Th ink through the major
frultf~l Ch~lstlan hf~. teachings of the C hurch and apply

We re stili plan nin g co ntent them to the specifics. Pastor Gener-
for this new section, so let .us al Herb ert W, Armstrong often
hear abo ut the topics yo u wou ld explains the significance of the two
lik e cov e red . trees in the Garde n of Ede n, and

To maintain first love

As the years go by, that initial
exci te ment may begin to wane. The -:
spiritual aspect of life may cease to
occupy center stage in our lives, as it
should, and we may end up saying,
"I've: been in the Church many
year s and I've heard it all." When
the first love cools. an attitude of
familiarity with God' s truth can
begin to take its toll. .

Je sus Christ takes to task an
entire era of His Church for th is

'same attitude: .. ' Nevert heless I
have th is aga inst you, that you have

make the story more inte resting.
We can explain what these days

mean now, in New Testament times
- thei r mea ning is much mor~ pro
foun d today, to Christia ns.

We can review the fact s about
sacrifice, especia lly Je sus Ch rist 's
ulti mate sac ri fice , an d what it
means to us now, and what it will
ultimately mean to our children and
to the whole world .

We can describ e what we do on
the Passover evening, when we go to
services but our children can't come
along, and tell them what the var i
ous symbols - the bread , the wine,

Ill u strat i on b y M onte W o lverton

" As iro n sha rpens iron , so one
man sharpens another" (Prov
erbs 27:17, New Int ern at ional
Versi on ) . Starti ng with thi s
issue, we begin a new sec tio n
that we hope will fulfill' thi s
verse : to help s t im u lat e a nd
build up brethren of Go d's
Churc h.

Past or Generaf Herber t W .
Armstrong continually urges
us to come out o f this world
a nd separa te , 'o u rse lves fr om
the ne g ati ve influences of th is
society .

Yet at the sam e time Mr.
Arm strong exhorts us to do as
J esu s C hrist direc ts: " Let yo ur
light so shine before men, that
they may .see your good works
and glorify your Father in heav
en" , (Matthew 5: 16, Revised

Children to be taught

How can we prom ote our chil
dren 's under standin g of God' s Holy
Days? ~

We should rehear se the history of
the Exodus with our children, help
ing them imagine what it was like to
be a child in Israel then . Thi s will

ByRalphD. Levy
0 0 you reme mber the first time

Aren't our children in a situation you walked into services of the
similar to the one the ch ildre n of Church of God ? .
ancient Israel were in? W.e parent s If your experience was like mine , '
are coming out of sin (spiritual it was a memorab le momen t of
Egypt ), and our ch ildren may be excitement and anxiety, mixed with
~nf~se4· ., .to-.;; .. ... :;:.-. 3..c~~r!!ln ~~e~i.gg of .insecu r i~,:;..~,w: ..

If we are tru ly 'caIled, begott en ~ would GOd's .own Chur'ai >seem ?
children of Goo's Family, our chil- .: Wh at 'would the people : ~.. likc?;
dren are specially blessed by God Wha t about the services?" -
( I Corinthians 7:14) . God wan ts
them to know about His plan and
His way of life, and God has pro
vided a mean s by which the y can
learn . Th at means is us! We are to
teach them ( Deute ronomy 6:6-7 ,
11:19). And one of the most basic
ways to explain Goo 's plan is by
explaining God 's Holy Days, begin
ning with the se Spr ing Holy Days
just ahead of us now.

shows the result .
Wh at does thi s exampl e from

Israel's histor y mea n to us today ?
Consider our children. Don't they
also live in difficult , conf using t imes
- one of the worst time s in the his
tory of the world?

Don't the pressur es, temptations
and enigmas of .life in this world
exact a' high, price in term s of our
children's physical, emotional and,
yes, spiritual health ? .

New WN section ottere
.encouragement, advice

By Dexter H. Faulkner
The Passover and Days of

Unleavened Bread, and all of God's
other Holy Days, are deeply mean
ingful to God's t rue people.

But how much meaning do they
have for our children. those young
ones whose teachi ng God says is.our
responsibility ?

Do we ourselves deep ly under- "
stan d God 's Holy Days? And , most
impo rta nt. do we set the proper
examp le in observing these days?
Do we take them serio usly? Unless
we do. how ca n we effect ively
express to our children the signifi
cance of God's master plan ?

Ancient~Israel's example

T he ancient Israelites, in slavery
in Egyp t. certa inly were forced to
take God 's plan serious ly when God
began to work with them .

Times of national crisis - war ,
economic de pression , enslavement
of one nation byanctber ~ are
probably hard er on children than on
any ot her sing le group within a
nation. Withou t a doubt this was
true during ancient Israel' s hard
bondage in Egypt.

Then God intervened. Keeping __,
His promise to the patriarch Abra
ham(Genesis 15:13'1 4),God began'
to deliver Israe l.' Moses arr ived on
the scene and God, thr ough miracu 
lous and devastating plagues, drove
Pharaoh to release God's nation. We
know the story.

But think of the Israelit es' ch il
dr en. Whi le the grown-ups were no
doubt bewildered by the course of
events , the childre n must have been
most confused - even fearf ul.

Israel followed God' s instruc
tions and pre pared for the very first
Passover and Days of Unleavened
Bread (Exodus 12:1-25) . God
str uck down the firstbo rn in every
Egyptia n home and Moses began to
lead Israel out of Egypt. The se
events would only have added to the
child ren's wonderment.

But God is not the author of con
Fusion (I Corinthians 14:33). He
wanted His people - every person,
down to the youngest child who
could understand - to know about
His plan. So He provided ~ mean s
for the child ren to learn about the
events and ceremon ies of these first
Holy Days: Parents were to teach
their children , then and for every
generat ion thereaf ter.

Notice Exodus 12:26-27: "And it
shall come to pass," God told Israel,
" when your chi ldren sha ll say unto
you, What mean ye by this service?
That ye shall say, It is the sacrifice of
the Lord ' s passover, who passed
over the houses of the children of
Israe l in Egypt , when he smote the
Egyptians , a nd d e l ivered our
houses."

God placed a heavy responsibility
on parent s. They were to teach their
children about the things of God,
including God's Holy Days, which
show the plan of salvat ion.

One of the most effective ways for
them to have done so was to have set
the proper exampl e Ofobedie nce in
thei r own lives. Personal example
goes much further than words in
sett ing a patte rn of righ t living.

The Bible shows, however, the
adult Israeli tes themselves failed to
heed God's commands, let alone
teach the younger genera tions. Th e
reco rd of Israel's unhappy history
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HWAINJAPAN
RETURN TO THE ORIENT - Clockwise from uppe r right : Past or Genera l
Herbert W, Armst rong presents a Ja panese -language copy of The Seven
Laws of Success to Takayo shi Ya mag uchi, chairman of Japan Lif e Co ..
March 7; Mr . Armst ro ng addresses more th an 200 government officials.
dipl omats and busi ness people March 6; Mr . Armstr ong reviews newspaper
articles about Tosnio Yamaguchi (left), ministe r of labor, March 5: Mr . Arm -

stronq gree ts Diet member Tokum a Utsunomiya March 8 ; the pastor gene ral
meet s with Dona ld Mit chum , pr esid ent at BBD O / We sl (Batten, Bur ton. Dur
stine & Osborn) , and Davi d Hulm e. di rec tor of Medi a Purchasing, Marc h 6 ;
employees of Japan Life Co " receive copies of The Seven Laws a/Success
in Japa nese . Below, Mr. Armst rong receives applause and flowers after his
address 103,000 manager s of Japan Life Co . (Photos by Warren Wa tson]
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Acapulco, Mexico
Feast

Space is'avail able for 500 br eth
ren to keepthe Feast of Tab ernacles
in Acapulco . Mexico, according to
Th omas Turk, Me xico City. M exi-

. co, Office manager . "
Serv ices will be in Spanish with

Engl ish t ranslat ions. H otel costs are
$40 a day f or a standard double
room and $60 a day for a one-
bedroom suite. " "
, A nyone interested in transferring

should request an Aca pulco appl ica
tion transfer package by writing to:

Spanish Department, 300 W. 
GreenSt.,:Pasadena,Calif.. 9 1129,
Attent ion: A capulco applic atio n.

Please do not telep hone the Span
ish Department . Festiva l O ffice.
W ide · Area T el ephon e Service

. ( WATS) li ne. M inisterial Services
or the Mexico City Office. Pert i
nent information is incl uded in the
application t ransfer package.

All t ransfers must be approved by
the Spanish Department. For vari
ous reasons no one will be all owed to
make his or her own arra ngements .

Preference and pri or it y wi ll be
given to those who respond prom pt-

; Iy and to th ose who did not transfe r
to Acapulco last year, alt hough
those who tr ansferred to A capulco
last year can appl y. .

Do not plan to dr ive to A capulco
f rom th e Un ited States. The dis
tance and risk sare too great.

Spanish-speaking brethren who
wish to t ransfer are encouraged ' to
attend other Span ish- lang uage
sites.

(Middle initi al)

_ (P a st or's si g na ture ) ,

I under stand tha t the tours offered are only fo r se asoned, phys ically fit travelers and that I
a nd my depend ent s or ' comp anions ar e subjec t to a ll t our c ondit ion s and instructions
al ready g iven o r to b e g iv e n in th e future.

(Signature of applicant) _ .

F o r Jerus alem Feast c oord ina tor's information;

I w is h t o p articipate in the Feast c h oi r:

. , () Soprano ) Alto ( ) Tenor ( . ) Sass
I ama soloist , . ( ) Vocal ) mstrurnentat(instrument) _
I pla y piano. Abili ty leve l: ( ) Excell ent ( ) Good () Fair
I am a ( ) Local eld er () De acon () Deaconess

) Audiov isual technic ian () Doct or () Nurse

(Spouse's last name) (F ir st name)
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .,..--,- -:-_-,--:-.,..-~.,..-:----'Age _

(A ccompanying child) (Age) (Accompanying child) (A ge)
Address .'-'.."" --,-- _

. City Sta'te Zip __-'-__~_ _ _'_ _
Home Phon~' Business Phone _ _ -'- _

Do you wa nt JMT Tr av el to arrange fo r co nnec ting flights fro m your home city?
( ) Yes () No.

,W hat is lh e ai rport c losest to yo ur hom e? _~ _

Hot el ac commodal ions : () Ramada Renai ssan ce ) Son esta . ) Knesset
I wish to share a room with "-, _

Opt ional extensions ( a d d it io na l cost) :

( ) Gali lee day tour (Oct. 4 ) ) No .2 Mt. Sin ai , Egypt (Oct. 8 to 14 )

( ) No .1 Jordan (Oct. 8 to 10) ( ) Luxor day tour (Oct. 13)
( ) I attended the F e a s t in Je rusa lem in _. _ _ and am inte res te d in the second-timers tou r.
NOTE: If you are more t ha n 65 or have a ny physical d isabi lity , a doctor 's ce rtificate must be sent
to JMT TRA·VEL. Ple ase name a trave ling co mpanion wh ow ill provide assistance fo r yo u on the
trip:
Encl osed is a check in the amount of $__'_ _ ($300 a person , U.S. fund s only) to co nfirm
_ _ 'spaces for lh e Feast in Jerusalem . Ple ase mak e chec ks payable to JMT TRAVELI WCG
FESTIVAL. If .not se lected th is deposit will be refund ed. Dep osit may be fo rfe ite d if membe r
cancels after~·acceptance . . . .
MAIL TO: JMT Trave l, 610 Haddonfield Rd., Che rry Hill , N.J ., 08002 Attention : Jan . (Non U.S. or
Canad ian br.s thren should se nd this .fo rm to th e ir co untry 's r.egional offi ce.
NOTE:

Church pastor's approval is requir ed for tr ansfe r considerat ion.
N:,application""i11 b~ consld ered without s ig nat ure .
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Jorda n. vis it Mt. Neb o by way of Hisban. Travel Kings Highway to
Petr a, wit h stop at Madaba. Lunch at Kar ak . Overn igh t at Fo rum
Hotel in Petra .

Wednesday, Oct. 9 - Petra, Amman - Tour of Petra . After
noon dep arture to Amman by De sert High way . Stop at Naur , vis it
school fo r handi capped c hildre n. Ove rnight at Marr iott Hotel in
Amman. '

Thursday. Oct. 10- - ·Dep arture - Transfer to ai rport fo r
flights home . .

Price: $199 a person, do uble occupa ncy ; $254 a pe rso n. singl e
occupa ncy ; $1 49 for each chil d 2 to 11 in parent s ' roo m.

Pr ice includes transfers in air-con di t ioned buses; one night at
Forum Hotel in Petr a ; on e night at Marriott Hotel in Amman; full
br eakfast daily; two lunches; two dinners; bridge and airp ort taxes;
group visa tees ; port erage; quali fied guide s; t ips to guid es, drivers
and hot el st aff; payment fo r hor se s and jeeps (tip s to horsemen will
be res po nsibi li ty of individual part icipant s).

Option No.2 - Mt. Sinai, Egypt
. Tuesday, Oct. 8 - Jerusalem, Nuwelba ...:::. Leave Jeru salem

by bus to Eilat. Aftern oon visit of aqu ar ium; cr oss bal der at Taba .
Remainder of aft ern oon and evening free. Ove rnight at Nuweiba.

. Wednesday, Oct. 9 - Sinai, Cairo - Early breakfast and
departure for SI. Catherine. Midmorning c limb of Mt . Sinai; visit
monastery. On to Fir an (biblical Rephidim) and Ca iro. Overnight at
Mena Hous e in Cairo .
Thursday~ Oct. 10 - ·Cai ro - Vis it to Old Cai ro and Egyptian

Muse um. Aft ernoon free. Overn ight at Mena House.
Friday, Oct. 11 - Area sites - Tour Memph is. Then to Sakka

ra to see the Tem ple of zcser. th e Ste p Pyr amid and the Pyr amid of 
Unas. On to Giza to visi t the Sphinx and the Pyra mids of Khufu and
Cheops . Ove rnig ht at Mena House.

Saturday, Oct. 12 - Cairo - Aftern oon services.
Sunday, Oct. 13 - Cairo - Fr ee day or op tional to ur (cost to

be det ermined) to Luxor (inc lud es flight) . Vis it Valle y of the Kings
and Que ens, the tombs of Tut ankh amen , Se ti I and Ramses VI;
Queen Hat shepsut' s Deir -el-Bah ar i Templ e and the Co los si of
Mem non. Afternoon visit to the Templ es of Ka rna k. Evening fl igh t to
Cai ro . Overn ight at Me na House.

Monday, Oct. 14 - Departure - Retu rn flig hts home.
Pric e: $68 5 ~ person , doub le occupancy ; $855 a person single

occupa ncy .
Price inc ludes all tr ansfer s; one night in Nweiba; five nights at

Mena House in Ca iro; s ix full br eakfast s (including one brun chj -s !x
dinners; five lunches ; quali fied guides; port er age ; grat uiti es to
hotel sta ff and tip s to guides and driver s; entrance fees to all
scheduled si tes; departu re taxes (individuals t? obtai n own visa ).

Itinerary
Th ur sda y, Sep t . 26 - Eveninqdep artu re from New Yo rk to

Amman.
Fr iday. Sept. 27 - Amman - Early evening arriva l in Amman

and transfer to Marriott Hotel for two night s.
Saturday, Sept. 28 - Amman - Midm ornin g br unch , afte r:

noo n service. , '
Sunday, Sept. 29 - Amman "DeadSea. Jerusalem - Earl y

depa rt ure fo r Isr aeli bord er . After goi ng thro ugh custo ms th e gr oup
visi ts Masada, Dead Se a, 'Qumran and Jerich o and is ta ke n to
Jerusalem hotels. Afternoon free . Evening service (fil m) .

Mo nday , Sep t. 30 - First Holy Day , Jerusalem - Mo rning
and afternoon serv ices. Catered lunch. Feast film in even ing .

Tues da y, Oc L 1 - Je rusalem - Morni ng servi ce . Aft erno on
visit to Mt. Scopus and the Mount of Olives fo r panoram ic view of th e
city and wil de rness of Judea . Travel thro ugh the Kidro n (Jenosh a
pha t) Va lley to visi t Shri ne of the Book (De ad Sea Scroll s exhi bit) ;
Israel Muse um; Hebr ew Unive rsity; Yad Vashem (Hol ocau st memo
rial) ; model of Jer usalem in Christ's ti me. Evening entertainment at
the Internat ional Cultural-Cente r for Yo uth (ICCY) . ..:.~ ~4'

Wednesday, Oct. 2 - Jerusalem - Morning serv ice. Remain
der of day free.

Thu rsday, Oc t. 3 - Judea - Mo rning service. Aftern oon to ur
(box lunch inclu ded) of Rachel ' s Tomb. Bethl eh em, So lomon's
Pools. Valley of Berach ah, and Heb ron . Travel throu gh Valle'y of
Elah (where David k illed Goliath ) , sto p at Beth- Shemesh . Return to
Jerusalem. .. , ' " .:

Fri da y, Oct. 4 - Je rusalem - Morning servi ce. Fre e af te rnoo n
or op tio nal to ur 'o f Ga lil ee ($ 27 a per son) : Caesarea , Megiddo,
Nazareth . Cana, fish lunch on shore of Sea of Gal ilee at Tiber ias
and Capernaum. Evening service.

Saturday. Oct. 5 - Jerusalem - Morning and aft ernoon ser-
vices. , .

Sunday. Oct. 6 - Jerusalem - Ear ly dep artu re for Garden
Tom b, EI Aqsa Mosque. Dome of the Roc k , Jeru salem Arch aeo logi 
cal Exc avati ons, liberty Be ll Park. Afternoon free . Even ing ser
vice.

Monday, Oct•.l. - Last Great Day . Je rusalem -Mornin g and
afternoon services. Ca te red lunch. Eve ni'n'g free . .

Tu esday, Oct. 8 - Departures - Leave for Amman airport or
co nt inue on opt ional tou rs .

For lho se who have been to Jerusalembefore, a second-limers
tour will be arra nged .

. Arrancement s have been mad e for 400 people t o observe the ,
Fea st of Tabernacles in Jerusalem. accordi ng to Rich ard Frank el.
Festival coo rdinator. ·

Brethren from th e Unite d States and Canad a desiring t o t rans fer
sho uld fill out th e applicati on form on this page, have it appro ved
and sig ned by th eir pastor. and se nd it along with a $300 dep os it to
JMT Travel, 610 Haddonfield Rd., Cherry Hill, N.J.. 08002, to the
attention of Jan Sch wait. Tele ph one numb ers are 609 -662- t 133 or
"2 15-563-3260 ; telex number and answe r-back is 212305-JMT·
UR.

Brethren outside the United State s and Canada sho uld se nd the
app lication toth eir coun try's reg ional office . Th e reg ional offic e will
contact JMT Travel to res erv e space and forward the applica tion to
JMT Trave l.

Additio nal informat ion, inst ruct ions and tour co nditio ns will be
sent by JMT Travel to those appr oved fo r tran sfer . The dep osit will
be refunded if the applicatio n is denied . . .

People olde r tha n 65 and those who ha ve physica l di sa bilities
must inc lude a physician's statement certi fy ing they are in goo d
hea lth and ab le to climb steps and walk long distance s. These
people must also nam e a tra vel ing co mpa nion on the application.

A choice of three hotel s and prices for th e tr ip, including ro und-
trip air tare from New Yo rk, N.Y., are: .

Hotels

Ramada Renaissance Hotel - a deluxe five-star hot el buil t in
1984 near the Knesset (pa rlia ment) . Fa cil it ie s incl ude two swim
ming pools, coffee sho p, fit ness ce nter , hairdresser, shopp ing
arcade and air-condit ioned roo ms. Prices are $1, 44 0 a perso n,
double occupancy; $24 0 sing le supplement; $965 for each ch ild
age 2 to 11 in pare nts ' room; $1 ,198 fo r eac h chil d age 12 to 18 in
parents ' room; $775 land only (air fare not inc lude d) .

Sones ta Hot el - a thre e- st ar hot el adjoining the Ramada
Renaissance Hot el. Faciliti es inc lude air- conditioned rooms, cof
fee sho p and garden pa tio and di ning roo m. Prices are $1,255 a
person, doub le occupa ncy ; $175 single supp leme nt ; $879 for each
chi ld 2 to 11 in parents ' room ; $1, 112 foreach child 12 to 18 in
parents' room (only one child in add ition to two adults is recom
mended fo r each room ) ; $590 land only .

Knesset Hotel - a three-star hotel adjoining the above hotels.
Fa cilities include air-con di tioned roo ms. coffee shop and dining
room . Prices are $ 1,220 a person, doub le occupancy; $1 50 single
supplement; $8 54 for each child 2 to 11 in par ent s ' ro om; $ 1,087 for ,
each child 12 to 18 in pa re nts ' room (o nly one c hild in ad dit ion to two
adults is recommendedtor each roo m),; $555 1 a:n~ o,nl~.._.. .> ' .....~~'" _,

Price inc ludes transf ers between airp ort.' brid ge"'at bordef ""
between Isra el and Jor da n and hotels ; ' five-star hot el in Amman,
Jo rdan; five- and three-sta r hotels in Jerusal em; br eak fas t daily;
nine dinners; four lunches: port erage; qualified guid es; ti ps to
guides, drivers and hotel staff; entra nce fees to scheduled sit es ;
airport and bridge taxes if travel ing wit h gro up; air-condition ed
buses; three half-days and one full day sight-see ing ; to te bag; .
baggage tags; passp ort holder ; name badge; and round-trip air fare
from New York . - .

Op tional tours
Option No. 1 - Jo rdan
Tu es d ay , Oct. 8 - Jerusalem, Petra - Cross brid ge into ..

JERUSALEM
1985 FEASTSITE
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH

Churches commemorate anniversaries

Family weekend,dances, socials conducted

YOO attends get-togethers
The first ladie s night o f the seaso n

for ' he INDIANAPOLIS, Ind .•
Spokesman Club too k place Jan. 29.
Fort y- fou r members and gues ts
gathere d at Ralf s del icate ssen for the
eve ning meal and d ub meeti ng .

Rand y Sti ver. associ ate pastor of
the Elkhart and Michigan Ci ty. Ind . .
churches . and his wife . Linda. at
tended . and Mr. Stiver serve d as guest
dire ctor for the first half o f the mee t
ing.

Topi csma ster for the evenin g was
Roll ie Olmstead, and speech topics
included music and eating better for
less . Closing remark.s were given by
Frank McCmdy Jr., club dire ctor and
pastor of the Indianapolis. Co lumbus
and Terre Haute . Ind . •churcbes . Don
Atki nson .

IDS. Mich .. church attended a family
fun night Feb ,9 at the Lincoln Country
Club.

Brethren fellows hipped and played
ca rds and table games . A mov ie . The
Black SWIli01I, .....as ...hewn for the
c hildre n and young-ut-heurt , Re
fre shm eru s were se rved throug hou t
the even ing .

Visiting vocalist Pal Smith joi ned
the Gra nd Rapids church band to pro 
vide music for ballroo m dancin g. The
eve ning ended w ith the annua l talent
sho w presented by the church youths .

The annual ....'inter soci al o f the
WOLVER INE. Mich. . church took
place Sunday . Jan . '27. at Wolveri ne
Elementary School.

Morn ing activ ities began with table
games . coed ba sketb all and nerf
volleyball games . follo ....cd by a chili
potluck lunch. Afternoon act ivities in
clud ed games for the childre n. broom 
ball and ballroom dance instruction
taught by Mr. and Mrs . Gary King.

fo llo ..... ing afternoon services Jan .
26 brethren of tbe ST. PETERS·
BURG . Fla .• church had a potluck
dinn er and fam ily danc e . During the
evening Walter Smith conducte d a
se rie s o f da nce ro ut ine s for the
yo unger childre n. T he social was
coo rdinated bv Manuel Ramo s .

Michael and Gretc hen sun, lon
Kum itc. Bill Weed. J . Reimer. Anhea
Yount s. Judy Sumner and Lave ne L.
VOTel .

Club is host
to first
ladies night

quetball . table tenni s and cra zy ol ym
pies at an area high schoo l.

T hou gh w ea the rme n predicted
gusty winds and arctic temperatures,
SM ITHS FALLS and KINGSTON,
Onr. . brethren gathered at Rider s
Ca mpground for a com bined soc ial
Feb . 10 _ which turned out windless
and sunny, the firs t day in six weeks
with temperatures abo ve freezi ng .

T he campground . a cam ping and
hunt ing reso rt. was former ly owned
by a me mber . Ice socc e r and hocke y
were played on an adjoi ning lake .
w hil e o thers use d the ple as ant
weathe r break for wa lks along the
lakes-ide trail or for cros s-cou ntrv ski 
ing. Late afternoon feat ured a· pot 
luck . T he day concluded with eve 
ning. wagon rides .

Brethren from the FLAGSTAFF
and PR ESCO TT. Ari z., churches
ca me fro m a ll pa rt s of nort hern
Arizona . some as far as 250 mi les
away . to attend the annual winter so
c ia l in Pre scott Feb . 2.

The theme of the soc ial was" 'T he
Fiftie s ." ' Bobb y soc ks. saddle ox
fords . penn y loa fers , letter sweat
ers and slic ked -down hair were fea
tured . Finge r foods , homemade pop
com and icecream co ncoc tions from a
' 50s soda fou nta in were sampled by
young and o ld. a... they da nce d to
music of bygo ne days .

A talent show durin g a dance in
tennission featured vocal and instru
mental musi c . gro up dancing and a
stand- up comic rout ine .

More than 150 KANSAS CITY,
Kan .. SOUTH brethren filed into the
Ind ian Trails Junior High School
gymnasium Feb . 16 for thei r an nual
winter soc ia l.

Eac h entrant was ta gged with a
co lored face . with famibes wearing
the same co lors . Ma ster o f cere 
monies Bruce Gore . pastor of the
Kansas Cit y South and Kansas Ci ty .
Mo .• North churc hes . ann oun ced:
" Let the games begin . The novelty
ol ymp ics will now stan ."

T went y vo luntee rs from each co lor
gro up part icip ated in pare nt -child
leap frog . the sJXX>n relay . blind man ' s
banana feed, husband -wife shave-o ff
and dribble and tag. Green won first
place in the novelty olympics. orange
took.second, yellow was third. and red
was last.

The remai nder of the evening was
spe nt sw immi ng indoors and play ing
volle yball . basketball and table and
board games . Popc orn. cook ies and
juice were served .

Bre thren of the GRAND RAP.

nin g volleyball and basketball gam es
were played in the Rosw ell High
Schoo l gym nasium . At the end of the
games . tbe teams with the best recor ds
were: Santa Fe in girls volleyball ;
Roswell . adult mi xed volleyball; and
Lubbock. boys basketbal l.

Early Sund ay visitors from San ta
Fe and Albuquerque d ro ve to
Ca rlsbad, N .M.. for a tour through
Carlsbad Cave rns . Tbo se from Lub
bock and Roswell went tubing on a
mou ntain snow slide nearCloudcroft .
N .M. Homemade chili and stew were
kept hot throughout the day .

W ACO, Tex .. YO U members ar
tended the ir annua l fund -rai sin g din 
ner and dan ce Jan . 26 and watched a

(See YOU. page 9)

gave split sermons.
T he church choi r and IS-piece en

semble perfo rmed two sel ecno nv.
" Than ks Be to Goo" and ' 'O nward
Ye Pe opl e ," directe d b)" John
Bawiec . A 2Oth·an niversa ry plaq ue
wa,.. presented to Mr. Cole and Stuart
Sega ll. associa te pastor .

Afte r Sa bba th se rv ices . he rs
d ' oeu vre s. bevera ges and cak e were
se rved . and everyo ne recei ved a
bookmark inscribed wit h Psa lm 133:1
and tbe an niversar y dale .

Ai rs M . Hender son and Marv
Ebr ight ,

BETHLEHEM. Pa. . brethre n look
part in a fami ly weekend beginning
with Sabb ath services Jan. 26 . A sur
prise 50th wedd ing an niver sary reo
ce pno n was co nduc ted for W ur tand
and Aud rey Cra wford . T he church
presen ted them with an e lectric blan 
ket.

Nex t was a Bible stud v un hmo,
ch ildre n ",'an be he lped Ihfll~gh impor
tant chi ldhood years by using se ven
basic principles ou tlined by Roy Hol
laday. pastor nf the Be thlehem and
Wi lkes-Barre. Pa .. churches .

Afterward e ight team s. co nsi sting
of YOU and YES (Yo uth Educa 
tional Servi ces! me mbers , the ir par
ent s and vo luntee rs. played Bible
baseb all. O th e rs pre pa red for a
co ld-d ish supper.

The evening. ended with a Wah
Disne y mo vie tilled Jungl e Book ,
Sunda y, Jan, 27. brethre n swam and
played volley ba ll. baske tball , rae-

A YO U ge t-toge the r was S~IR

so red by the RO S WE L L. N.M .•
church Feb. 16 and 17. ....-ith YO U
mem bers and gues ts from Santa Fe
and Albuquerque . N.M .. and Lub
boc k. Te x.

Acti vities began Sabbath mo rning.
feb . 16. with a Bible bo w 1 led by
David Dobson . Ros.....e ll and Lub bock
pastor . Que stions were a...ked from the
six most recen t " Tee n Bible Study"
sec tions of the Youth magazine . The
two team s with the best overall rec
ord s were Santa Fe No . I and Lubbock
No . I . Santa Fe No . I won the cham 
pionship .

Afternoon Sabb ath services were
follow ed by a buff et din ner pro vided
by Roswe ll brethren. Later tha t eve-

nivers ary of the SAN JOSE. Ca lif .,
church Feb . 9 . T he San Jose church
wa!i es tab lished feb . 6. 1965 . with
Denn is Luker . an evangeli st and now
pastorofthe Seartle, Was h.. church.as
pastor, and 192 brethre n attending .
Leroy Co le now pastors the San Jose
church.

Pioneer membe rs of the San Jose
church co nducted speci al annive r...ary
Sabbath services . Gordo n Emerson, a
loca lchurch e lde r from Aptos ,Cali f ".
led songs. and Dudley Tron e and
Haro ld Will iams. loc al church e lders
from the Sac ramento , Calif.. ch urch .

Breth ren who atte nd or formerl y
attended the C H ICO . Ca lif ., church
celebrated the ch urch 's 10th annive r
sary Feb . 2. After anno uncements by
Chico and Eureka . Calif.. pas tor Ray
Lisman . evange list Norma n Sm ith .
pastor of the San Diego. Calif. . and
Yuma. A n I .• churche s. gave a ser
mon on praise and how 10 UM: it.

T aped greetings we re sent by
forme r Chico pasto rs Marc Sega ll.
pastor o fthe Greenwood and Jacks on .
Miss .. churches. and Noe l Hornor .
pastor of tbe Eau Claire. Wis. and St .
Paul, Min n. , churc hes .

Speci al music was performed by a
children' s choir. which sang."Getting
to Know You " and ' T m Goo ' s Proj
ect. " The group was led by Polly
Allen . assis ted by Caro le Howe and
accom panied by Paul GU)·. A tr io
o f Ar dith Mer edith . T am ar a
Wh itea cher and Bob Hoffma n sang;
"He ;" acco m panied by Dor a
Crandall .

Forty -two origina l members still
attend the C hico church. wh ich now
has 183 members . In the earl y eve
ning a carry -in buffet was eaten . and
Heid i G uy o rga nized an art s and
cra fts displ ay .

Wilbur Treat and his band . with
Llo yd Brok aw on base guitar . played
for ballroom dancing , In an adjoini ng
roo m children played gam es and
watched video tapes of movies and
ca rtoo ns . Theevening was topped off
with an hour of square dancin g.

Brethren ce lebrated the 20th an-

20TH·YEAR PLAQUE - Larry Shamus (right), a San Jose, Calif.,
local church elder . presents a plaque commemorating the 20th an
niversary of the san Jose church Feb. 9 to Leroy Cole (center) . pas
tor of the San Jose and Aptos. Calif., churches. and associ ate pastor
Stuart Segall.

Brethren
visit museum
planetarium

A bou t l50 W IL K ES. BARREand
BETHLEHEM, Pa. • breth ren went
by bu s to th e Frank li n Institute
M useum and Pl a net arium in
Philadelphi a . Pa .. Feb . 3 for an cdu 
cauo na l field trip. Pastor Roy Holla
da y. Ronald Reed)",associat e pas tor .
and thei r fam ilies acco mpanied the
group in ca rs.

In the five-story buildin g, YO U
and Youth Ed ucational Se rv ice s
(YES) members and brethre n saw
paper made fmm wood . a ball behave
like a co rnet. matched wits with a
mech anic al marvel. walked through
com dor... o f the huma n heart and
lea rned about aviat ion . ph)'!>il.:s and
a...rronom y The gru up wa" cneo ur·
a~~d tn tal..e pan in the e \ hib l1!o .
~any ttrelhrcn shared lund in a

dm..n..tairs lou n~~ , Do n and Sh irley
Pac",n.!., Illc mhc rs .....'hll a llcnd the
W il~es - B arn: churc h, nr~anilcd tm:
t ri p . i'.1arRan'l Storm ,

PANCAKE BREAKFAST - Left photo: Meinrad Eckert (ieft). an em·
ployee of the Chu rch 's regional offic e in Bonn . West Ger many , who IS
wo rking at Publishing Services in Pasadena for five months. chats With
Mark Kap lan. a preac hing elder and assista nt professor of Hebrew at

Pasadena Amba ssador College. during the annual pancake soci al spon ·
sored March 3 by the Auditorium P.M. church . Right pho to: Cha rissa
Duskis . 3. daughterof P.M. members Rona ld and Pina Duskis . at thesociaJ ,
Whotos by Thomas C. Hanson]



Churches go on camp-outs

. communist containm ent erecte d by
the United States is breaking down
all around. Wit ness the ANZUS
crisis in the South Pacific.

And in Europe itself. the NATO
I alliance will be faced over the next
" two or three years with its greatest
crisis ever , not along the front line in
Eu rope, but over diffe rence s con
cerni ng the escalat ion of warfare in"
the Western Hemis phere .

Experts warn of a U.S . troop pull 
out from Europe if the NATO allies
don't show support for the cri sis the
United Sta tes is experiencing in
Cent ral Amer ica.

All the more reason for the new
leadership in Moscow to offer the
Western Europeans prospect s" of .
" peace" andvastly increased tra de

"'- - and , at least, a neutralization of
Easte rn Europe - as long as the

Monday, March 18, 1985

Gorbachev
(Continued from page 2)

"The fear that America may be
turning from the Atl ant ic to the
Pacific ... justifies a wider eco
nom ic , and potentiall y even a
political accommodat ion between ·
an indu strially obsolescent West
ern Europe and the even more
backward Soviet · bloc, 'a logical
customer for what Western Eu
rope can produce ...

" Why then shou ld not the nexi
generat ion of Soviet leaders," Mr.
Brzezinski cont inued, " be pressed
also to co me to terms with th e fact
t ha t th e in terest s of the So viet
people would be better served by a
less fru str ated and oppressed east 
centr al Europe, partak ing mor e

Briton
(Continued from paee 21

ployment front from the first two
month s of 1985.

• "Brit ish Rail Shed s 700 jobs in
Glasgow ."

• " 2.600 Jobs '0 Be Axed by
Michelin."

• "Ges tetner to S hed 500 London
Jobs: '

• "Week ' s Job Losse s T op
3.000." .

Hardlyencourag ing captions,
especi ally for the poor unfor tunates
being laid off. New spape r peptalk is
not of much avail to the unem
ployed.

A lot of new jobs must be create d
to offset a steady stream of layoffs in
tradit ional indust ries. The spirit of
free enterprise has got to get a grip
on ihe nation's thinking.

According to a Feb . 10 editorial
in The Sunday Tim es. this has not
happen ed. "Enterpri se is st ill not
part of our culture," it said.

. ~: "Social program ~:. '"
"'''' -W he n Winston C h u r chill 's

government was summarily dis
missed by the .Briti sh elect or ate
in 1945 afte r the war in Euro pe
ended, the Labor government
embar ked on a cr adle-to-gr ave
social prog ram designed .to pro
tect war-weary Brit ons from the
haz ard s of hun ger, unemploy
ment and vario us other discomfi 
tures of modern living.

The United Kingd om has not ful
ly recovered from this landmark
social legislation . A cert ain econom
ic dependence upon the government,
has been instilled into a whole gen
eration of Britons. It's a way of life
and a way of th inking.

From her first day in office the
prime minist er has sought to stop
the driving wheels of social depen-

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

(Continued fr om page 2)
Iulness. so I for oneapproveeventhough
I am single. Let God's"people set the
example and be proud of sta ying
faithful.

T.R.C. Coverdale
London, England., ., .,

Tape frombeadquarters
I wish to take this time to say thank

you to Mr. [Ray) Wright [director of
Publishing Services] for the sermon we
heard via tape about the Work. Some
timeswethinksmallbecauseofthesmall
amount we are able to give. But God"
certainly shows us that it is His Work,
just by the growth, quality and up-to
minute articles written each and every
month.

I feel the sermon helped us to really 
understand howour prayers and offer
ingsare needed. Thankyou for giving us
the facts in language wecan all relate to.

I Judy Henry
Monroeville, Pa.

. .
I wanted to thank you for the tape by'

Mr. Wright on the impact of the

di rectly of the benefits of all-Eu ro
pean cooperation?"

Mr . Brzezinski wrote th is before
Mr . Gorbachev - the spearhead of
the "next gener ation of Soviet lead
ers" - finally reached the top.

Th e ultimate goal should there
fore be, Mr. Brzezinski said , "the
eme rgence of a truly European
Eur ope capab le both of att racting
Easte rn Eu rope and of dil uting
Soviet control over the region." .

If the satellite nations of Eastern
Eur ope had had a voice in the selec
tion process of the Soviet leadershi p
it is likely they would have chosen
Mr . Go rbachev.

While the y harbo r no illusions
that the new man at the top is a closet
l iber al , they no ne th el es s a re
impre ssed with Mr. Gorbach ev's
acknowledged grasp of the econ omic

....

dence and restore the spirit of free
ent erpr ise to the Brit ish people. It
hasn't been easy. '

Former long sh oreman a nd
Ame rican auth or , the late Eric Hof
fer, wrote in his last book : "Oil from
the floor of the North Sea will not
automat ically end Britain 's eco
nomic cr isis. Briti sh workers are not
lik ely to exer t the mse lves and
become efficient in the foreseeable
future " (Befo re the Sabbath. page
54).

Brian Walde n, a well-respected
Briti sh journalist and televi sion
commentator , took a hard-nosed
look at Brit ish society. He asked in
the Feb . 19 S tandard: " W hy is
modern Britain an econo mic fail
ure? " His answer . " ! cannot accept
the view that the British lack the
means to succe ed . Other societ ies
with fewer resource s, both mater ial
and hum an , are doing well, while we
are doing bad ly . . '. We are failing
to do ourselve s j ustice . W hat we
lack is the will to succeed, or if you '
want it put even more bluntl y the
character necessa ry for success ."
- Mr:Walden does not necessaril y

lay:nie liii"n's'Sht rc ofthebla"meo n'
the average Briton now. It may go
back a generation or two. He contin
ued: "The scope for indiv idua l ini- :
tiative in British society is muc h
exaggerated . Most of us are prison
ers of the clim ate in which we have
to work and our views are neither
sought, nor heeded if given. It is that
working clima te which needs to be
chang ed."

" Hisconclusion is.almost tot ally
negative: " Our econ omic failu re is
ou r overpowe r ing all-embraci ng
prob lem . .. Unless we reverse our
economic ' declin e nothing else will
s urvive ... I f we do not soo n
destroy "the hab its and frivolity
th at have brought a great nation
to such a pass, then we sha ll
relapse irretrieva bly int o being a

Church. It is remarkable how we don't
realize how really great this Work is
unless we are told.There isa tendency to
see it onlyon the locallevel.

It is true, asyou have said. the success
oft heWork is in proportion tohowmuch
we pleaseGod. I am very happy to be a
part ofso great a Work.

l oren H. Westcou
Harrison. Ark.

What other ministers say
As a Methodist minister. I do not

always agree with every detail of your
doctrine. However, I knowyouare doing
God's Work.and I appreciate The Plain
Trut h and other literature you havesent
me free of charge.

Enclosed is a donation. I wish I could
send more, as I know this barely covers
postage.

Lance"Moore
. Opelika, Ala.

While 1_do not endorse your entire
scope of teachings, 1 certainly want to
thank you for your unccmpromising
truthonsuch issuesasChristmasand the
Sabbath.

I am an ordained minister from a
mainlinedenomination that realizes the
criticism one receives from believers if
the truth regarding the above issues is
told. I certainly admire the guts you dis- .
play in theseareasof popular error.

Namewithheld
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problems of the ent ire East Bloc.
"Few people hold any hope for a

revoluti onar y change," reported
Raben G illett e in the March 12 Los
An geles Tim es. "But many believe
that Gorbachev is the Soviet figure
most likely to look favorably on evo
lut ion in Eastern Eur ope toward
something more closely resembli ng
the freedom Westerners enjoy , so
long as it does 'not threaten Mos
cow's concept of security."

Western Eur opean leader s: too,
have been impressed by Mr . Gorba
chev's apparent grasp of the ir socie
ties. In an oft-quoted rem ark , Brit
is h Pr ime Mini ster M ar garet
Th atcher said he was a man with
whom "we can do business."

The Western world has enjoyed
nearly 40 years (if relat ive harmony.
The worldwide ;postwar policy of

bitter intern at ional slum."
Readers of The Worldw ide Ne ws

know that the grim prophe cies of
Hosea will overta ke the Briti sh
people . But in the meantime, there
may be a temporary economic reviv
al so modern Ephra im may receive a
full warning and witness conce rning
grave events to come. Af ter all, God
says that " Ephraim is my firstborn"
(Jere miah 31:9).

Pos irite signs

Righ t now the pictu re is not total
ly negative . Mr. Walden wrote , " I
long to hear the popu lar voice
demand that the dead weight of the
past , th e endle ss recriminations
about class , the passive accept ance
of economic failur e be swept off our
present agenda ."

Mrs. Th atcher is pat ient. Ju st
before her electi on in early 1979 she
said she would " need two term s to
turn the economy around" (B usi
ness Week. Feb . 25) .

Mrs. Thatcher said in the Feb . 24
S unday Tim es: "We need to recov
er the enterprise culture and busi-

..~~~~~~~:~~~·~-3<k~(~~~
star t is to put the whole wasteful and' ~
unnecessary coal st rike behind us
and : begin repairing the damage it
inflicted ." \ ,

Th e prime' minister "may finally
be getting th rough to some. The
Guardian. a national newspaper tra 
ditionally left of. cente r, seems to
have gotte n the message, at least in
part. .~ """

Walter Schwartz began a Jan . 31
article with this advice: " If you can't
get a job, get to work. Start a busi
ness, jo in a cooperat ive ,' hel p
improve your village, your suburb

YOU
(Contin ued fro;" page 8 )

Young Ambassadors Festival filrn .c
YOU members , dressed in formal at- .
tire , served a dinner consisting of
meatball s, gravy, rice, green beans ,
carrots, homemade rolls and crepes
with peaches and ice cream.

Chicken Little, Big Beak' s country
cousin, greeted chi ldren and passed
out candy. Chicken Little, portrayed
by Stuart Mahan , presented a thank
you gift of a wine decanter and glasses

~~J'c~~~n~~~~;' Mauldin, Waco

Handcrafts , baked goods and other
donated.item s were on sale during the
evening' s festivities. Leigh Ann Cox
and Mr . Mahan performe d a dance
rou tin e , foll owed by music and
dancing for guests and -YOU mem-
bers. '?:.~~,.

BARRIE, Ont., YOU members
sponsored a dinner and family dance
social Feb. 2. A buffet .:vas provided
by Church member s, and a variety of
music was performed by the Barrie

'church band .
YOU members were responsible

fer social arrangement s, decorations,
setup and cleanup , as well as serving
food and beverages throughou t the
evening . YOU members also raised
money during the dance by selling
desserts .

Tom Bath e , Jo Gail Fry and
Leonard Gosse,

or your home . If you can't help your 
self , help others: exploit your hob
bies and your talent s. Th e grass
roots economy exists , is expanding
and according to new economists
and philosophers, {is] destined to
become the norm ."

Private , personal effort is at long
last be ing wide ly enc ouraged .
Another nat ional Sunday newspa
per also jumped on the bandw agon .
The S unday Observer has a left -of
center reput ation as well.

Yet Feb.IOi tran afour -page insert
tit led "H ow to Sta rt Your Own Busi
ness." Th e first sentence of the drop
head reads, "Entrepren eurs are flour
ishing." The first major art icle is
headli ned , " Fort une Favor s t he
Bold . . . " These comments are a bit
out of characte r for The Guardian
and S unday Observer.

On e posi t ive turnaround was
reported by Th e Daily Express Feb .
6. T he head line was, " Go-Private
Sh ipyard Turns Loss Into Profits."
Paul Wileniu s; industri al reporter,
begins the article: " Britain's biggest
ship repa irer s have tu rned a loss of
41t:Fjllior;V....PPti nO~ved"seven yea rs
in to aprgfi,;:.! aiter onfy'f2 mont 6i
in private hand s. The runaw ay suc
cess in North East of Tyne Shipre
pair is accredi ted to the dete rmi na
tion of the compa ny's chiefs and
union leaders to make the business a
winner ." "

A balanced picture is not easy to
come by. One penetratin g arti cle
d escr ibed the British economic
recovery as restin g on a knife edge.
If there is ' a substantial econom ic
recovery, it will not come without
great effort on the part of many 
and even then the scales will not be

- t ipped by much. ..
Onl y the individ ual, ent erprising

Briton - wheth er in management,
labor or small business - can win
the day . Th e ablebod ied (bo th in
mind and body) will be sadl y disap
pointed if they rely solely on Big
Brother.

Every Brito n could use a copy of (
Th e Seven Laws of Success.

Jan . 26 and 27 marked the an- .
nu a l WODONGA, Austra lia,
camp-out and picnic. Partici pants
gathered on the property of Mr .
and Mrs . Paul Selzer , on the river
bank ' o f the Owens River, j ust

. outside Myrtleford , "Australia . The
land nestle s be nea th the face o f
Mt. Buffalo, a skiing resort in the
winter month s .

As the sun set Jan . 26, the group
gathered fo r an Austra lia n bush
dance . Mike Bundy was the ca ller for
the eveni ng. Campe rs then retired to
their tents .

Th e next morning . Jan . 2 7,
freshly fired pancakes were cooked
by Peter Wurster , a local churche lder
in the Wodonga church, and Mr.
Selzer . A game of T-ball was or-
ganized for children . ~- .

Sports activi ties fo llowed, with
family teams formed andsingles help
ing out chil dren . Events included
Frisbee-throwing, goltb all putting,
horseshoes, volleyball and softball .

9

Americans leave the Western half.
. For it is on ly when Ame rica's
dir ect presence from Europe is
removed and the Sov iets relax the ir
grip on the East that the last 10
nat ion revival of the Roman syste m
in Europe will ar ise - in the partial
political vacuum created .'

The passing of the baton of lead
ership to the new gener ation of
Soviet leaders is thus -a milestone
along the "way to fulfilling Bible
prophe cy.

Yiiuritius
celebrates
2~th year

By D.N. Sook na h
Q UATRE BORNES. Maur itius

- The Ind ian Ocean island nat ion
of Mau ritiu s is home to 57 Church .
members.

Almo st dire ct ly oppos ite Pasa
dena on the globe, the island is 40
miles long and 30 miles wide. Mau
ritius is abo ut 500 miles east of
Madagascar and contains ju st more
than one million inha bita nts.

D.N . Soo k nah is a member
who attends the Quatre Bornes.
Mauritius. church.

Maur itiu s, gra nte d indepen
dence in 1968, is a member of the
British Co mmonwealth .

Most resident s speak severa l lan
guages includi ng English (t he offi
cial language), French, Creole (a
French dialect) and Hindustani.
Som e also speak Ch inese .:

In 1965 evangelist Gerald Wat er 
house raised up the church in Mau
ritiu s, after visiting the area and
bapt izing six people. .
1'·Today'"mo re-t han " 9 0~ peo ple

at tend "weekly' S abb ath ' se rvices ..
Wh en pastor William Whitaker ,
who also past ors -the Pietermaritz-

. burg , South Africa, church, doesn 't
speak at serv ices, members and the ir
familie s hear a tape from South
Af rica. Mini steri al visits take place
four times a year.

Taped Bible studies are played
once a week, and a Spok esman Club
with 23 mem bers meets monthl y.

About 7,000 copies of Th e Plain
Truth are cir culated each month,
with dema nd increasing every issue .
In 1984 t he Church' s mail ing
address in Mauritius received more
than 21,000 lett ers and ca rds .

At the Feast of Tabern acles con
ducted on the island, areabreth ren are
hosts to visitors, including brethren
from England, Canada. South Africa,
Zimbabw eand Madagascar .

The church, celebrat ing its 20th
year, looks forwa rd to having a res i
dent ministeron the island .

As the sun neared midday the group
headed for the river.

Ninet y-one brethren and the ir
familie s from the HAMILTON ,
RO T ORUA and TAURANGA,
New Zealand ; churches participated'
in a camp-out Jan . 25 through 28.

Famil ies drove to a campsite in
Pauanui . New Zeala nd, along the
Tairua River estuary. Sabbath ser
vices took place in a convention
center in the camp. The sermon was
given by Donald J. Engle, pastor of "
the Tauran ga. Hamilton and Rotorua ,
New Zealand , churches, and Peter E.
Lindop, a local church elder in the
Rotonl a andTaurangachurche s, fave

the sermonette .·
Activities included swimming,

surfi ng, can oeing , waterskiing ,
softball, barbecues , sing-alongs, a
sand-castle "contest and children' s
games organ ized by Marcel and Dal
las Mcrre el , a deacon and deaconess
in the Tauranga church. ,

JaniceWyatt and DonaldJ . Engle .
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Pl uI,tivOllghlhe.,e••• IIe.mloIO'«l.,ou ",ore , Rulll
1:16 .LOVII , Oiln e

Happy 10th a nni...a..a ry 10 Jack lrom Sharon . Allm.,
10Vil lo the bast husb.nd a wire co uld as k tori KlIpp.,
Feb . 23

Don. Th . .... you lor thll be lli - the h. p",a" .,e ar of
",., Iile . Ha pp ., Ii'a l.nnivara.", . Yow Msria n

Obituaries

ONTARIO. Or e. - H er mon T ,
N ew. 74. a member since 1974, died at
home Feb . 4.

Mr. New is survived by his wife, Rose,
a member ; seven childr en; nine grand
children; and thr ee great-grandchildren.
Four of his children. Ade la. Hansel.
Lovina and Na than. live at home and
atte nd services in On tario. ,

Jeffery McGowan, past or of the
Ontar io and Baker , Ore.•and Boise. Ida
ho. c hurches, cond ucted funeral services
Feb. 8.

S ANTA ROS A. Calif. - Raymond
McCl ellan . 43, died here f eb. 12 afte r a
length y illness. He has been a member of
God's Church since Dec. 20, 1979,

Mr . McCl ellan is survived by his wife,

(See OBI TU A RIE S. pag8 1t l

HO UST O N, Tex . - Oscar Rome r
Dudley. 63. of Galveston. Tex.. died
Feb. 8 at home. He was born Jan. 28.
1922. in East Port , Md.•and was a memo
ber since 1970 .

Mr. Dud ley is survived by his wife,
Betty of Ga lvesto n; a son, David of Dal
las. Tex.; two daughters. Paula Doran of
Iowa and Joan Co le of Lakewood, Co lo.;
a brother. Gerald of Atla nt a, Ga" a
member; three siste rs. Joyce Bellflower
of Atl ant a. Rita Pearson of Miami , Fla.,
a mem ber . and Dore en Mosher of
Ormand Beach. Fla.; five grandch ildTen;
and nieces and nephews.

Services were conducted Feb. 12 at
Houston National Cemetery by David
Johnson. pastor of the Houston East
church.

BEECH WORTH, Aust ralia - Gla
dys "Gall i" Galloway. 98. a member
since 1971. died Feb . 13.

Mrs. Ga lloway is survived by her
daughter Joan And rews. also a memb er.

Funeral serv ices were cond ucted by
Bruce Dean, past~r of the Wodonga.
Temora and Wagga Wagga. Aus tralia.
churches.

PICAYUN E. Miss: ....:.... Harvey W.
Olive r, 80. d ied here Feb. 2 after suffer 
ing a heart attack at home earlier that

. roor;nJ!J8·..:,..;:, ~._........:_. ".. 4~ , Co.~ ' '" '

Mr . Oliver and his wife. vena Mae,
lived in the Picayune area since they
were married eight years ago.

Mr. O liver. a member since 1960, is
survived by his ' wife. also a member;
thr ee sisters, J essie Flash, Ann Mit che ll
and Susie Rivers, all of Minnesota; and
many nieces and neph ews.

The funer al service was conducted
Feb. 4 by L. David Stone. pastor of the
Pica yun e and H atti esbu rg . Miss .,
churches.

ITIIIIJ-ITIIJ-O

Includ ing newborn

We' d like to let the re ad ·
ers of The Worldwide
News know about yo ur
new baby as soon as it
arrives. Just fill out this
coupon and send it to the
address given as soon
as possible a ft e r the
baby is born. •

P leas e wri te yo ur Worldwide New s s ubscri p lio n number here:

elRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
'THE WORLDWIDE NEWS'
BOX 111
PAS ADENA. CALIF., g1129, U.S.A .

Our coupon ba b., lhis iaaue is Vin·
cenl M.rs h c.....no. son 01 Joa In d
SherryCI.... llool p...dEtna .

Last name Father's first n"me ,IMother's f l.rst ~ame

Mother 's malden name Church area or city of resldenee/state/eount~

Baby's sex Baby'S f irst and mIdd le names
o Boy OGlrl

Mont h of birth Date of month Time of day .1Weighto A .M.
O P,M.

Number of sons you now have· Numberofdaughters you now have-

.

MR.AND MRS. M.D. BOGDANCHIK

Aucld.nd. NIlWl e.land, a l Thehoma of1he br ide ' ,
pllranls . The car emon., wea perlormad by Donald
Engle. p..lor ollhe Taurllng. , Hamillon .ndRoloru. ,
N_Z' II . nd. ehurehea .

ANNIVERSARIES

BETHLEHEM. Pa. - War land and
Audrey C rawford ce lebrated the ir 50t h
weddi ng anniversary Jan. 26. Th e Beth·

MOIlIandO ad :We wanl lOwiah you a lIary happy 29th
.. lIIddillgIMill ';'S.ry, M,rd'lI ,Wllwiah_couIcI
hl"' l been lher a wilh.,ou to e.labrele . Knowl l 0..-
10"'1 Ind lnough ls are wiThyou .lw.y• . Fore M.nd
Ilw• .,s .Ootl., . Mlekand M.rSfl.ItGlann

MR. AND MRS. W. CRAWFORD

Mr. • nd Mr. M. Donald Meidinger ..a IIIpp., 10
.nnouncIThematTil98olll'\etrllaughlerSu.z.nnelo
M. rk Ol ...id V_ 8 0 g dl nc hik, .01'1 or Joan C .
Bood . nc Pllk of Pas.dena . nd Ihe )1I1 Ll o J
Bogd. ..chik . The couple WMa unitad Dec. 30 on lha
Pas.d.n. Ambassador College ca mpu• . The
ce remor!)' .. . . performed by .....nge hat Rode rick C.
Mered, lh. Them.id ol hanor w.. lhe bride 's si,ler
ElizabeTh, .nd Ihe bea' ma n w.. Rl lph K. Heigl .
SlIzsn n. , a se nior al Pasadll... AmblludorC oliege,
anll Mark D.ll id, • 1984 Pasede na AmbaSllador
COlle9I g 'ldua ll, resj~.• ,"Pls.den.

lehern ch urc h organized a surprise
reception and presented the m with an
elect ric blanket .

Mr . Crawford was baptized in 1970.
and his wife in 1966.

Th e Crawfords have four child ren. 17
'grandchild ren and thr ee great-grand.
children . ."

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM BURNS

The coupl e have been memb ers since
1951, and have two sons and two grand.
children.

MR. ANDMRS. RICHARDDOWNIE

');' . "

PASADEN A - Mr , and Mr s. Wil·
liam Burns celebrated th eir 50th wed·
ding anniversa ry at th e home of Louise
Lindsey J an. 13. Friends presen ted the m
with ~ musical ter raJ:ium.

PIIII Sparks.nd Carol')'nPlscoe, bolh01 T....nga .
New l lll l. nd , _ r. mar rie d M.y 20. lIi8" , in

Weddings Mad~of Gold·

Lee Edwerd Colburn Ind Karen Rouls [);ck.,.son were
uniled in ",a rri.ge Dec . 30 . 1 the groom '. I'lomlI in
e . ookinga. S .D. Henry Pe ter son , . .......aler in llMl
SiouJ< F.I I• . S O.. eh uretl. pe rlormed Iha cer a mony,
The coupl ••nd Iha ir four d au ghl er s re sid a in
Brookings

MR. AND MRS. S. SHAW BOSWELL III
Colleen Trac ., O'Bnan . dlvghler 01 Mr . • nd MIa.
Thom.. Linhr. Ind S. s ..... Boswe M• wa ra united in
",.rriage Dee . 23 1nPhiladelph .. . Pa . The car_r
was perlormad by Carlos Perk ina, paalor 01 lhe
f>hiIadelphil churCh . The ..... tron 01 honor .. .. Rlrlh
e ell. a nd the bait ..... 1'1was the g.-oom'. brother
5000.

o t Pillsbu,gh. P , . The oroom il lh• • on 01lren e Fo. d
of Elyria,C»1io.The couple rltllideillElyril

The wedding of Gd . Ann 8ie g. lsk l and Rrchard
OenniaOownia look pl.ca inWasl S.-ce, N Y.. FR.
2. The rnalrOl'l01 honor .. as S.... Witkowski , lhe
bri de's , .ill.r, a nd Ihe _besl man W!ill ~>telle

_ Eal.~Oolo. . Thebridll'il fh~larotMr:.nCfMra . -;
Richa rd Bi. g.l s ki or 1M Buflalo, N.Y., North c......en.
Alterl honl .,moona IOe n" lIa-on·lha--t.. ka , Ohio,l hl
co uple rea idll in Non h Tonawand. , N,Y,

MR. AND MRS. HARRY L. FORD
The ma" iage of Michell e He illne Loaw and Harry L,
Ford look place OIlC. 23 at thll Monroe...ille, Pa ., Old
Slone Ctlvreh. The maid 01 honor w. sLeslill l oew,
ais IMOf lhe bride , a nd IPle b8l I man wa /l Mike Walah
The bride is Ihe dauOhler or Mr. • nd Mrs . Harry Lo.w

MR. AND MRS. LUTHERLEE RITCHIE

Inllllighl orFlagSlall ,Ar lz., lspleuedloannounce
Ihllllng.geme nl or he r d.u-ghte r Merjorie ' M.a lo
Greg Kentonoeil., 01AIb. n.,. N.Y.. . on 01Dr. • nd Mfl
Kenlon Od y 01 Tolad o , Ohio, Mar",ie is . Iao IIMl
daughler of The late Oti. li9h1 of Burlinglon. VI. The
wackltngwilll akllplacllMaylg inAlbany

Trac illL.. Sieinmeyer , daugh llll"01 Mr. alld Mra .
Jarne s SleinrneYM 01 Menomonie , Wis ., . nd D.1e
Dulne Wend'!. son of Mr. • nd Mra. G.ry Wa ndt 01
Moorhe ad. Minn ., were unila d in mamage S.pl. 20
The ceremony was pe rformed b., Hugh Wilson , paSlor
01 the Fa rgo a nd (>fand Fork. , NO., eh urehe l . Thl
m. id ofhon orw .. lhe b.id ., ', sialer T.mmi e , lnd lhe
best min was V.n Hanson . Th. couple resid e In
Moorhll.d

MR. AND MRS.DALE WENDT

WEDDINGS

MI. • nd Mrs . Donlld Fe rgu. on Ife ~.sad to
.nftOllftCe lhe eng.lJ'l""IInl 01 IPI_ d.ugMM Er••
Mergra l 10 Gary R.ymond SIINrnan. A late summer
wllldd.ng is planned.

eelhany e ..rg« and PIIII du Toil of Bloemronl';n.
Sou lh Ahic a . are plilased 10 a nnounce Iha ir
ang.ga",enl . A May 3 1 w. dding is pl.nne d in
Bloe mlonlein. wnMal h. co uple w~l res ide

.0no I Mr.a nd Mra. Llo n W. lkar oI Pasa den. ,A M. y
19 wllddmg inP's'd'n'iapl anl'llld

..', ; " ', , , "

MADUKWE, Tho mail"and ' Jul t inl ' (Ugwuag u),' 01
Ow. rri, Niger ie. girl. Chiom. Ellln gilline . Dec . 10,
3:30.,,,,.,-8po unds 8 ounceS, now2boY',3girl,

MURPHY, R• ., . nd li nd. (o ullum), ol T.,ler, Te l<" bo."
Brandon SI. Joh'l , Ja n. 2 1, 1:08 ' ,m., 8 pounds 2
OU'lces, now I boy , 1 girl.

HOFFMEISTER. Rober! . nd J.n-, (Wilkins) . of
Gr. nd 1~lnd . Neb .•girl , Richelll Elaina . o ac . 29 , 9 :05
p.m.•8pound'13~ounces,fi... l c h,ld.

KAS TNER, Dou g and Susa n (Pe l.rl) . 01 Palm
Springs , Ca li!.. boy. Krialoph er Carl, Feb . 10, 1:02
•. 1'1., 1 pounds 9 ouncas, now2 boys , 1 girl

Mr. and Mre. Rich.rd F, Clsrk or Tamp s , Fis .. Ife
pie. SlId 10 . nno unce th e IIng.gemllnl o r Ihll;(
daug hle ' M.ryLynn Johnson 10 Rob.rl o . W.lk ll' .

MEYERSICK. RI.,.nd Carole (Mon.on) , 01 Den ...er ,
Colo ., boy , P. ", Edwa rd, Fe b. 6 , 1; II p.m.. 6 pounds
12 ounce ' , tr .1 child .

UONTGQMERY. J.mea and Eileen lMeC.rrowl, of
8 . II.,-a . Northam Irela oo . gin.R.chal HallIn . Dee
18.12:20p "' .. 9 pound s 3 0unc:a' , _ 2 girl.

NJUGUNA. JOlll ph Ind Alice (Wangul), 01 N.irobi,
Ken .,a , girl, Luc y W.n gs ri. NOli. 6 , 6 po und•. now 1
bo."2 girl• .

JONES , Oon.ld .nd Tef ry (Pollock) . 01 Alb.n., . N.Y.. '
boy,J.sonM.Uh_, Sepl .26,12:59 p.m.,6 pound'3
o unces , now I bOY,2I1 irls.

MAl M, Ollanll and Toye (Hllbb. rd), 01 Lel tlbridge .
Atla.,boy ,JuatinDllan e . Feb .6 . 1:12p .m.,1 po und,5
ouncel ,lrslchild.

MUELLNER. J,,,, . nd S.nd)' {P')'lonl. 01 Om..h. ,
Neb.. bo y, DuSI'1'! Shlwn , Feb . 5. 8 pound' 6~
ounee , .n ow2bQY., I girl

FERREIRA. Oscar an d Rhond l (Ed.lm.nl. 01
hconClldo. C.~I.. bo)'. N. lhan O. niel. Fi b. 11. 11:45
• •m.• g pound . I ounce, now I bay, 2 girls .

RICHARDS. Cle m.nl .nd Di.nnl (81I idea l, 01
Toronto , Ont ., girl. R_eAmano.. Ja n. 20 , 2 p.m., 6
pound a 6 oune.l . now2 girlt

"". Ind Mr. , AJc.ar.gOlio 01Ni. gl r. Fl U• . N.V.•lfe
happy 10 .MOUnc e lhe e<l98g.......t 01 I",irdluglfler
CoMa L.,nne lo FreOriCk Ao.. EIliotI, son 01"". and
MIl . Gordan WiIli. m Elliotl of Ll ne..I." England. A
M.rch 31 wadding is plln,"",

ELLENWOOD. J.lI .nd Mar g. r. 1 (Smilh). 01
Rosebwg,Or • .•bo)' .CrieghlenBrl.,Jan.25 .5a.",.•1
povnds . now4 bo., • .

ELAM, SI.....n .ncI Donna (CIliec;hi), 01 Big Sand., .
~ Ev. Levi ... Fe b. 17 . 6:06 a .m.• 8 pounds 2
ounc • • •now 2 girts

WlllIAMS, Oenny an d Rhond. (Lun.lord l, 01 For1
Collins, Colo ., boy, Jos epllGlen, Feb . 5, 8:55 p.m., 7
pound' 50u ncet, tirsl ch i!d.

RAS, GIlry Ind Loria ISloo-ski), of P. ..detll, boJ.
KlIrtis R.,l n. Feb . 8. 6;51 I .m.• 7 pound a 6 ounca a.
'rttetlild

TEUUlHG, Gary .nd Debbie{Oor.l. of St Louis, Mo .•
girl. MIChelle Renee. Ja n. 11. 2:411• .m" 6 pounds 2
ounceS ,firllcPlild

UMRANI, Chari•• an d Dabor.h (P.dge lt) . 01
Columbua , Ohio, bo." Chs rle, Edw. rd, Ja n, 6, 2:59
.m.. g poun ds 15 0 uncas . now 2 boyS, "girl• .

URSEM, P. ul I nd Debbi e (H., retl , 01 Tllbu. g ,
Nillherl.nd' . boy, Dllllld Jln. Feb . 1.6:36 " m., 7
pounda l" llro unc.,a ,til s l e hild

FISCHER. O.nn i. a nd Anne (Rog . r.). 01 REtsed a.
Calil.. boy, O'lIi d Joh n. Dec . 29. 4 :3Op.m.• 1 pound s
1\11 ounces. ~" l c hild

GREENWALD, Larry and Deni.e (Riche y). 01 Flint
Mich.• boy . Timolh., Allen . Qcl . 19.8 pounda 8
ounctl . , now 2bo.,., 1 11;rI.

I-ILL. K... . ncI[)ia,n. (Roger.). 01 Tlleson , Ari~:,bo)'.
Brandon s..n, Feb . 12. 1:" 11p ,m.• 6 pounds 4\6
ouncls . 'rslchoild

VANLAECKEN, Murr.y and Cindy (Hana ... ) , of SiouJ<
F.It. , 5 ,0 .• girl, Jessica Lynn. Fa b. 8. 1:22'.m.. 1
pounds. now 1 boy. I girt.

BROWN ,~ ,nd Oeoora" (Mil l,>. 01Montvale. N.J••

~~~~;.C:r~/:~~r ' Feb . 11,rIf " ,m., 7pound. 9
CHRISTY, Slmuel and Nancy (Net ll, 01Rolla. Mo..
boy.OBVid O, sh eill ,Feb. 13. 5: 1S l.m,,9 pounds 8
ounc••, now:2boy., 2 gi, ls

VERKAMP, Ti", . nd Tam my (Churc hman l. 01
Ch.rJallo n. ArII_, gwI. Stell.,..Ann, Feb . 1-:3:09 p.m.,
apoun4' 12 ounce . , _ 2 boys. I girl

ENGAGEMENTS

BLUE . Ton y ,I'd CMt i (WiIeOIl.), 01 Big SInd,;,. boy,
U.llh. .... SI,d• • Now_ 15. 1:4 6 ' .m., 7 pounds 10
ounc" ,nowlboy.lllirt.

WRIGHT. Michael I nd Anne lle (Will onl , 01 SI .
Jo seph ,M o.,b o.,.AsronWilliam,F eb .6 ,1 :011.m.,1
pound s II ounces. ftret child

AMOS . Joel . ft(! KI lh, (Bu ll) , oj OByt Oll. Ohio . g;rl .
Aahley NlCoie . Feb . 2: l :06 p."' ., 7pou11d''' OlOl'lCe• •
now 2 g;rl. ,

LINDBERG,Robert.nd P. " y (Smith), 01S.nl. ROta .
CaItl., grrl.Ang," Rene,J.n.2 1.1 :<lOp.m.. 1pound.
l" oune" , _ 3girl.

Mr. Irwl Mrs. W. ller A. Flelcher 01 Mounl.in View,
C.m .,.r. ple..adlolnnouncalheang'~loI
Iheir dlughte. La urie Mia 10 G.or"," BI.nd
Brei de nlhll , ,on 01 Mr. I nd Mr. , Chl rles L,
Bre idenlh. l 01AJh.mbra, C. li!. A Jun . 23 wedd ing is
pl,nned

JACKSON, Crl ig.nd C.,nl.... IAJ;p;oI, 01Bak Ml l e ld,
Cald .. bo)' , Oovgll. Jeua. Feb . 15, 2:11 1 .1'1.• 1
pound . 1 0IlACa,_ 3 ba)' a,

BIRTHS
AlEXANDER, Merle Bnd Dianne (Otlo) . of Council

• B1ufll ,Iow I , g i' l, Je nllilel Rell&il, Feb . 13 , 11:4 11. "' .•
7 pounds 9 " ou nc••• now 1 boy , I gir l

JENDREK. Pa'" .nd 0Ig. (Ot.MIIM:). 01 Ba)'OMll,
N.J ., girl , T......r• • Jan .24, 12:56 a .m., 7pounda '15

,~e• . Ir'lchild· ;1 ~,. ' -: . ~_l, • •;r.~,.~:"

dBANlI< , Andtew and Da";~' (Burgeio. 01CI;...elai.d,
Ohio, bo." Glbriel Andrew, Feb . 2, 6:0 1 p.m.• 8
poundl ,n ow 3 boys .

CRAWFORD, Malcolm and J ln e (McGovarin), 01
Sudbury , 0<11.. boy, Angll ' Maleol m, Feb . 15. 9; 16

• • .m.• lpoundI 130 uncl)'s,lrSlehild

:- HAMMOND. Jo .eph .nd Meri. (Pe .....er) , 01 Cape
Girardeau, Mo .• girl. Mallory [),lin. Oec . 14. 4:" " p.m.•
1 pound s 10 OlOACes , now I boJ . 19if l



Blind woman pictures Kingdom

'Get up and at it,,say two sisters
who aid sick, disabled, elderly

Church family spared
as Cyclone Eric hits Fiji

know. And God is doing every thing
to help us succeed."

Mrs. Yett er add ed: "Put your
thoughts on someone worse off than
you .. . and keep going."

EDMONTON,Alla.- MyronPaw
Iyk, 62, a member since 1963, died Feb.
12. _

Heis survived by his sister01ha in the
Ukraine, and a number of relatives in
Edmonton. ..;:'

Robert H. Berendt, associate pastorof
the EdmontonSouth church, conducted
the funeral services.

church , suggested they send for .an
anointed clotb.so theydid. Soon afte r
placing the cloth on her and asking
God to heal her . the abscess burst and
she madea rapid recovery.

Mrs. Bur tner, then living on five
acres of land near S urprise, Ar iz.,
listened to the broadcast wit h more
intere st and within a year traveled
with Mr s. Herzig to Pasaden a for
counselin g.

In March , 1953. she was bapt ized
in Pasadena beh ind the Ambassador

'CoHege library· and ' attended : her
first Feast of Taber nacles in Big
Sa ndy later that year.

So metimes Mrs. Herz ig would
read Church literature to her over
the telep hone.

Mrs. Burtner att ended the 1984
Feast (her 32nd) in Tucson, Ariz.,
and just as she has done for many past
Feasts, waited for friends - old and
new- to find her at her reserved seat
a few rows from the front.

Alt hough she was born blind,
today Mr s. Bur tner main tains an
independ ent life in her apartment,
managing with the help of friends.

" You know, we can't feel sorry for
ourse lves," she told The Worldwide
News March 5. " We have to do our
part, even if we're handicapped."

BOMBAYclndia - Domitiloa Cas
telino, 80, died Jan. 8 after a short ill 
ness.

Miss Castelinc has been a member
since 1978 and is survivedby two broth
ers, two sisters, and niecesand nephews.
One sister. EsmeraldaD'Costa, and two
nephews, Joseph and Michael D'Costa,
are members who attend services in
Bombay.

Funeral services were conducted by
Spaulding Kulasingam, associatepastor
of the Bombay church.

Vivian, attended the Springfield and
Lakeof the Ozarks, Mo., churches until
the Rolla -Mo., church began. The cou
ple celebrated their 66th wedding anni
versary Dec. 25. 1984.

Mr. Stevenson issurvivedby his wife,
one daughter, Myrtle Teague, and her
husband, all membersof God's Church;
two grandchildren; and three grea t
grandchildren.

Services were conducted by Joe Dob
son, pastor of the Lakeof theOzarksand
Rolla churches, at Evans Funeral Cha
pel. Burialwasat the Roby, Mo ., ceme
tery.

PUEBLO. Colo. - Carl Todhunter,
78, died Feb. 2 after a brief illness.

He is survived by his wifeof 57 years.
Dimple; two sons; one daughter; 15
grandch ildren; and 17 grea t-grand
children.

Mr. Todhunter was born Aug. 15,
1906, in Asbgrove, Mo._He retired in
1971, after 35 yearswith the steel com
panyin Pueblo.Thecouplewere married
Dec. 1, 1921. !loth were baptized in
March,1 957. .

The funeral service took place Feb. 5
with Kenneth Peterson.a minister in the
Pueblochurch, officiating.

SUCCESS, Mo. - William M. Ste·
venson, 89, a member of God's Church
since I949,died Jan. 14. Heand his wife,

A memorial service wasconducted in
Kelowna Sept: 17 by Charles Ranchie...
pastor of the Kelowna and Penticton,
B.C., churches. A graveside service in
Vernon followed.

ST. CATHARINES, Onto- Dennis
H. Hopkins, 62. died Jan. 16 at the
Greater Niagara General Hospital in
Niagara Falls, Onto

A foundingmemberof theSt .Ca ther
ines church, Mr. Hopkins wasbaptized
in 1961.

Mr. Hopkins is survived by his wife,
Isabel, alsoa member; twobrothers; two
sisters; andseveral nieces and nephews.
." Service swer e conducted by Dan Ful
ler, assistant pastor of the Hamilton,
On t.i church.

SISTERS WHO CARE - Lois Hampton (left) a nd Carri e Ye tte r, s ist er s
who attend the Washington , D.C.• churc h. take time from th e ir s e rvice
activities f9,~ a photograph..JPhoto by Art Allender]

expect God to make it easy for us. If
your body hurt s, so what'!" .

Sh e continues: "Besides. God
won't let you suffer more than you
can bear . Believe me, my sister and I

ByCatherine E. Newell
PH OE NIX" Ar iz. - Josephine

Burtn er looks forward to the world
tomorrow, when she will be 'able to
see the tre es. flowers and sunsets
that seem so real in her dr eams.

Mr s. BurtneJ-,,;76. a blind mem
ber who attends the Phoenix West
church, knows it won't be long until
tho se dr eams b~comc\'a realit y. i

World travels

Th at van h'~ t~k~n them ~n five
trips to Pasadena. On such a trip to
Pasadena in (97 4, Miss Hampt on
was anointed ' for a pain ful facial
nerve t ic. Atthe same time, God
multiplied herbl essings by healing a
leg condition that confined her to a
wheelchai r fof 15 months.

Th ey also visit ed the Ambassador
College campus in BigS andy, the Pet
rified Forest, Grand Canyon. Yellow
stone Nat ional Park and Mexico.

Other travels include two trips to
Israel, thr ee cru ises in the Ca rib
bean and a Festival in Min eh ead,
Engla nd. with side trips to th e
former Brick et Wood , En gland .
campu s, France, We st Germ any
and Luxembourg.

Miss Hampt on offers thi s advice:
"S erve others;' We ju st can't sit and

attended their first Feast, camping
at Jekyll Island , Ga .• in Mr s. Yet
ter 's Volkswagen van.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

travel th roughou t Ne w Mexico,
Arizona and California, ea rn ing
money by picking cott on and work
ing in veget able fields. Often they
slept by the roadside.

Eventually Mr s. ·Burtner was
hired by Libb y's Ca nning .Co. to
juice gr apefruit. Because . of her
blindness, they had doubts about
her 'being able to perform the work .
I;Jut she proved she 'could and was

Catherine 'rE . ."N~welJ, is a ,,' 'given a lett er of recommendation
-.. ~/~Je":~~~t;.::(h~l.iit!f!!,.. !~e .~ho!.:.:.L ,... ../\\'P~ she left. the co·Q1'pany .~ ,;,,:,.:,..;.,:~

<nix , Ariz ..tE as( Church." " ,;- ~ne"t;~sr'lm"(r~astor ' General ~
.' HerbCrt W. Armstrong's broadcast

Mrs. Burtner was born blind Jan. by accide nt in 1937.·She enjoyed
25. 1909, in Little Rock. Ark. listen ing to gospel music played by

As a girl growing up, to-year-c td two blind boys over XELO in Ciu-
Josep hine was "beset by tragedy dad Ju arez, Mexico. and when Mr.
when her mot her died . Sh e lived Ar mstr ong's broadcast was substi-
with her grandmother for three tuted for the music program , Mrs .
years and moved.i n with her older Burtner would become upset and
siste r at age 13:--- turn off the radio.

At 15 she marr ied an olde r man " I'd get so mad . . . ," she said. " I
who was, kind and patient with her. just wasn' t ready then."
teachin g her how to cook and care As Mrs. Burtner relates: "Then
for herself. Aftersix years of mar- God got my atte ntion." She becam e
riage her husband died une xpected- ill in 1952. Doctors refused to tell
ly. Again she moved in with her sis- her how high her temperature was.
ter , who by then had six children. An absce ss formed on her side, and

In 1932 .she married Lesli e doctor s feared for her life .
Burtner. Shortly after marr ying, Her friend, Nettie Herzig , now a
the couple left th eir homestead to deaconess in the Auditorium P.M .

(Continued from page 10)
Wanda, and four sons, Keith, Michael.
Fallonand Tyrel.

Funeralserviceswere conducted Feb.
15by Brian Orchard. associatepastor of
the San Francisco and Pleasanton,
Calif., churches.

KELOWNA, . B.C. - Eric Roy
Olney, 70, died Sept. I I. 1984.ofa heart
attack. He also suffered from Alzhei
mer's diseasefor several years.

Mr. Olneywasborn in Prince Albert,
Sask., Feb_2, 1914. He lived in the Oka
nagan valleyin British Columbia for the
last 45 years and has hun a Church
member since 1971.

He is survived by'his wife, Glenys, a
member who attends in Kelowna: a son
Roy. a memberwhoattends the Calgary.
Alta.,Nonhchurch:threedaughters.Bar
bara Murdochof Vernon, B.C.. Phyllis
RoeofCalgaryandSharonWrightofOro
mocto.N.B.;and14grandchildren.

Obituaries

BALTIMORE; Md. - Catherine
~ Virginia Folker;' 62, died at home Feb.

I I followinga bouswitb cancer. She has
been a membersince 1973. '

Survivors incl~de a son. Ed, also a
Church member;' a 'daughter, Ginger;
five brothers and :'sisters; and three
grandchildren.

The funeralservicewasconducted by
Roy Demarest, pastor of the Baltimore
church.

" I thought that thi~ was the end of
me and my family." said 'Mr . Ralu
lu. " How wrong I was."

Mr . Ralulu caught his 6-year-old
daughter. Naomi, ' as she tumbled
past him in the gale. Huddling close
to the ground he covered her.
shouted thr oug h the din and heard
his wife call back. But ther e was no
sign of his two olde r daughters.

As the wind pounded relentlessly
dur ing the next half hour . Mr . and
Mrs . Ralulu each clung desperatel y
to one of their twoyoungest children
and became more cert ain that the
other two girls could not survive.

But 15-year -old Karalaina and
Vilima ina, 11. had found protection
from the battering wind . "though
they werebruised and shocked.

The Ralulu famity escaped. their
home demolished and their posses
sions gone. They are recovering.
deeply aware that almighty God
saved them from death .

Brethren in Suva, Fiji , sen t
clothes and money. and members in
western Fiji provided basic ute nsils.
Mr. Ralulu's sister provided the
Ralulus with a concrete-block house
that she doesn 't need. The bouse
survived the hur ricane unscathed. ~

Peter Nathan, regional direct or
of the Church in,New Zealand and
the South Pacific, dispatched John
Croucher, past or of the Auckland,
New Plymouth and Whangarei ,

. New Zealand, churches, to the area
with third -tithe funds .

Mr. Croucher provided the Ralu
lu family with a supply of food and
most of their household needs .

eling . . . so wecan see all God's beau
tiful creation."

What is the secret of their zest?
Miss Hampton says: " We know we
can't do anything without our Eter
nal' s help. so we call on Him each
and every day."

Every morn ing Mrs. Yette r and
Mi ss Hamp ton te nd d is abl ed
women. They bring to the sick and
handicapped their dose of cheer and
us ually a flower arrange ment ,
beaded potpo urri of spices, or knit -

. -- ted slippers. .

Because Mrs . Yell e r ' s van
burned up on the way back from the
1984 Feast of Tabern acles in No r
folk, va.. the sisters use the subway
and bus systems to serve breth ren in
the Mar yland , Virginia and Wash
ington , D.C. , area .

. "The busier you are. the happie r
you are ," said Mrs. Yetter. "The
same goesfor children - and all of
us." Th eir motto is: "I f there's any
thing we can do for you. holler ."

When out-o f-town brethren visit ,
they doub le up and offer the use of
the ot her's apartment. The y present
newly baptized members and those .
going to a first Festival with a han d
made gift.

Living alone is no reason to be
lonely, says Miss Hampton. " Make
sure you have something to do. If
you' re unable to get out . you can st ill'
be active: writi ng to ot hers or mak
ing tapes to send to those who need
to know ibere is someone who loves
and care s." ._

Both women have their share of
physical problems and pain."Miss
Hampton has foot and leg-troubl es.
but says: "After lget a: runningstan,

:' YOll:ca,n't_keep up ~ith mer.c..•r ~s8
-~datr2e eve-rych aJl'Ce ("geC·V>'_··...",' c •

Mr s. Ye tter is bot hered with scia
tica and knee problem s, but doesn' t
let it slow her down .

In 1964 they were baptiz ed and

Barri Armitage is a deaconess
in lheo Washington, D.C.. church .

Wind s gusting at more than 110
miles an hour roared through their
wooden home and ripped it apart 
first the roof. then the walls and
finally the kitchen.

"Emosi [Mr . Ralulu] tried to
protect us aft er the door was blown
away:' Mrs. Ralu lu recounted, "but
to my t~rror he too was blown off
ju st like a piece of paper. I clutched
Jer ry, our younges t son, close
against me. Then we too were blown
olfandlanded among thedehris.n

Roofing iron, jagged ' pieces of
wood with nails exposed and furni
ture crashed on all sides of the Ralu
lu famil y. Rocks from a nearby
quarry. hurled through the air by
the hur ricane, battered and bruised
the family.

This article . writ/ en by John
Croucher. pastor of the Auck
land. New Plymouth and Whan
garei . New Z ealand. chu rches,
and Mere Tora, wife ofLaisiasa
Tara, the deacon in the S uva.
Fiji , chu rch. describ es what one
f am ily' went. through d uri ng
Cyclone Eric; Jan . / 7.

ByJohn Croucher
and Mere Tora

LOMOLOMO, Fiji - Huddl ed
in the ir tiny kitche n. the Ralulu
family of weste rn Fiji listened with
increasing fear as Cycl one Eric (a
tr op ical hur ricane) dem oli sh ed
their wooden home aro und them . '
(See "Update," WN. Feb. 4 and
18.)

The sisters' attitudes bubbl e
over. inspiring people to "ge t up and
at it , go places, do th ings: ' as Miss
Hampton advises. \

Th e sisters live in a 12-story. 300
unit apa rt ment building for people
ages 62 and .older with minim al
incomes. Resident s know them as
the ones available to help the sick .
and feeble, to provide food and deco
rations for res ide nce "get-togethers
and to volunteer at the recept ion
desk on Sun day night s.

In April, 1980, Miss Hampt on
rece ived an award from the Arling
ton County Agency on Aging for
her help with the Gunston Nu tr i
tional Center he re, where she volun
teered as a hostess and taught arts
and crafts.

Mrs. Yetter received a similar
awa rd fro m Virg ini a' s Fairfax
Cou nty for her rapport with chil
dr en while working at a school cafe
teria. No matte r what they do, they
do it unto God, and He blesses their
efforts.

ByBarr i Armitage
AR LINGTO N, Va. - Loi s

Hampt on. 70. and her sister, Ca rrie
Ye tter, 78, concentra te on helpin g
and enco u rag ing br ethren and
neighbors.

"My sister and I can hardly wait
for the othe rs in the world to live the
happy. ab unda nt life that God is
teaching us to live th rough His love
every day," said Miss Hampton.

Post interview
.- -Theyweredubbed the"Go-GoSis-:
ters" in a 1979 w ashington , D .C.,
Post interview.They were chosen by
the apar tment building staff for an
article on housing for the elderly.
When the reporte r asked them their
hobbies. Mrs. Yetter replied: "T rav-
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In January 728 viewers wrote in
requesting T he Plain , Trut h and
other literat ure advert ised by Mr.
Arm strong:

German-speaki ng area

At the beginning of January,
another successful session of the
ann ual Youth Oppor tunitie s United
(YO U) winter camp ended . Thi s
was the sixth year youths from
througho ut Western Europe (in
eluding some overseas guests) came
together for 11 days of alpine and
cross-country skiing, toboga nning,
Austria n curling. ice skating and
youth Bi ~l e studies .

Seventy youths attende d the
ca mp in the Alps of Saalbach, Aus
tria . Wolfgang T homsen , cam p
coordinator. said that this was a fan
tastic opportunity for the youths to
gcitogemer.sinccthefeastofTab
ernac lcs is the only other time for
the young people to have close con
tact. Because of high costs and long
traveling distances. the youths can
not meet of ten.

Ausfralia

Robert Morton. regional director
Ior Austra lia and Asia. reported
continued interest shown by Sri
Lankan viewers to Pasto r General
Herbert W. Armstrong's telecast
being aired each Sunday evening at
7:30 p.m., . over Colo mbo station
ITNI !.

steady growth in this area of th e
world, which is the focal point of
much biblical prophecy.

PASADENA VISIT - Jehan Sadat ,widowofthe late Egyptian President
Anwar Sadat, visits Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong in the Social
Center at Pasadena Ambassador Co llege, March 12. Mrs. Sadat, who
lives in the Giza Palace in Cairo , Egypt, is in the United States lecturing at
Georgetown University in Washington, D.C., and other universities. Mrs.
Sadat was in the Los Angeles, Calif., area on business when the visit
with Mr. Armstrong to ok place . IPholO by Warr en Watso n]

Services r~ leased the followingordi- church. More t han::'-200 booklets
nation: .- were dist rib uted, and 13· people

Dennis Leap, a deacon in the Pas- . requested visits. '.
co. Wash .• church, was ordained a Of about 850 invited . 60 new
local church elde r Dec. I, 1984. Mr . people attended lecture s in Ciudad
Leap moved and is serving in the Juarez, includi ng .about nine fro m
Buffalo, N,Y.• South congregation . EI Paso, Te x...The lecture s, Feb.

""-=':-;'~~~~'"7Jtt'4~~~'" ;~'~~~~~'Il~;ru~ ~;i)W~:~~~~~rr~~~~ , ~~~~~
PAS ADENA - La Pura Ver- -C iudad . Jua re z and Ch ihu ahua

dad (S panish Plain Truth) lectu res churches. Seventeen people asked
. took place in three Mexican cities in tc attend services . .

Febr uary. acco rdi ng to Kei t h Lectures took place Feb. 2, 9 and
S peaks, circulation manager for La 16 in Mexica li , cond ucted by
Pura Verdad , Fer na ndo Ba rr iga , pastor of the

In Monterr ey, the third largest Mexical i and Tijuana churches. Of
city in Mexico. the lect ures were 604 inv ited , 38 new peop le at -
Feb. 2, 9 and 16. Of about 3.100 tended and 11 were intere sted in
invited , 150 new people att ended follow-up Bible studies .
the lectu res conducted by Alfredo Thomas Turk. pastor of the Mex-
Mercado. pastor of the Monter rey ico City church and Mexico City

Office manager, said he is ••pleased
with the results of these lectures in
Mexican cities."

Between 20 and 25 new people
are atte nding Sabbath serv ices in
Mexico City since lectures were
co nd uc ted there in November,
according to.Mr. Speaks.

DESK

PASADENA '- Mini sterial

GERALD WATERHOUSE

bined Sabbath services; April 28.
Asheville, N.C.: Ap ril 29. G reen
ville, S .c.: and Apri l 30. Charlotte,
N.C · .

* * *

tithe funds , Mr. Walke r said .
The eart hquake. which killed at

least 135 people, injured 2.000 and
left more tha n 152.300 homeless.
was the worst in 25 years according
to Un ite d Pre ss In te rnati onal
reports.

PAS AD ENA -c- Evangelist Ger- ".
aid Waterhouse begins his ' ninth
tour of churches around the world
this year , according to Ministe rial
Services. which released the follow
ing itinerary:

April I . fort Smith. Ark.; April
2, Fayetteville. Ark.; April 4. Tulsa,
Ok la.: April 6. T ulsa, first day of ,
Unleavened Bread; Aprilj, Hays,
Kan. ; April 8, Salina, Kan .: April 9,
Wichita , Kan. ; April 10, Topeka,
Kan.; April 12, St. Joseph and Kan
sas City North, Mo.• and Kansas
City. Kan. , South, last day of Un
leavened Bread.

Apri l 13, St. Louis. Mo. , A.M.
and P.M. and Belleville, 111. , com
bined Sabbath services; Apri l IS,
Columbia, Mo.: April 16, Mount
Vernon, III.; Ap ril 17, Poplar Bluff,
Mo.; Ap ril 18. Jo nesboro, Ark.;
April 20, Memph is and Jackson,
Tenn ., combined Sabbath serv ices. .

April 21, Nashville and Mu r
freesboro, Te nn..; Apr il 23, Cross
ville , Tenn.; April 24, Knoxville,
Tenn.; April 25, Kingsport, Te r m.,
and Norton . va.: April 27, Boone.
Lenoir and Mario n. N .c., com-

, increase of 206 percent since Janu
ary, 1984. Good News circu lation
grew 8.5 percentvand co- workers in
creased 68.6 pe"7.e~:

E~~~pe
Plain Trut h subscriptio ns on the

continent of Europe exceed 40,000 '
up 14.6 percen t/ since Janu ary,
1984. Th is is accompan ied by a 63.6
percent increase in Good Ne ws cir
culati on and a 10.2 percent increase
in co-worke rs. Literature mailed to
th is, area is up _AL8 percen t from
Jan uary, 1984, to 12,597 items.

Middle East

Plain Trut h ' circulation in the
Middle East is 11'p,4 5.9 percent from
January, 1984~ to 13,225 . Good
News circulation is up 151.7 per
cent, and the co-worker list is up
76.9 percent. . -

The January.mail count is up by
55.6 percent from January. 1984,
and is almost double the December,
1984, count. Literat ure mailed is up
245 percent to 9,972 items, and the
num ber of personal letters answered
is up by more than 200 percent.

Th ese figures represent t he

The WORLDW IDE NEWS

Scandinavia

The Engl ish and Norwegian
Plain Truth editio nscombined have
a circulation of almost 35,000, an.

PA S AD EN A - Evangel ist
Frank Brown, regional director of
the Borehamwood, England, Of
fice. sent the following report of out
standing growth in areas adminis
te red by that office.

Un ited Kingdom and Irela nd

Plain Truth circulation is up 34.3
percent over January. 1984. A new
series of adve rtisements i{1~unday
color supplements is expecte d to
bring good response .

Good News circulation is up 18.5
percent over January, 1984. The
response to the Good News offer to
Plain Truth readers who have been
on file for two yearshas beenstag
ger ing. Within one week , th e
response reached 22 percen t and lat 
er clim bed to 42.7 percent. Because
of this unpreceden ted growth , it is
mo re economical to print The Good
News fo r th is area in Engl and,
which is planned for the April
issue.

that , to his knowledge. breth ren in
the Temuco, C hile. church , about
450 miles south of Santiago, were
not affected by the eart hquake .

Mr. Walker said that at the time
of the quake most of the Santiago
bret hren were at a church activity.
" ff ' people had been home, the re
could .have bee n some inju ries 
there 's no quest ion abou t that:' he
said. .

He added that some were on a
gondola (cable car) ride at the time
of the quake . "The children thought
iiwas great fun," he said. They were
stuck there for about hair an hour ,
but noone was injured.

Mr . Seiglie is assessing the darn
ages suffered by Church members
so they can be assisted with thi rd-

Conditions worsening

Th e Walkers travele d to San
Jose, Costa Rica. Feb. 20 for six
days of meetings with Mauricio Pe
rez, pastor of the San Jose church,
and Herbert Cisneros, who pastor s
the San Salvado r, EI Salvado r, and
Gu a temala Cit y , G uatemala,
churches .

" We disc ussed how to best deal
with condit ions in Central Amer i
ca." Mr . Walker said. " In some
areas violence and unrest are again
increasing, and this of course affects
the members living in those areas."

He said that "condit ions in EI
Salvado r aren 't as bad as the y were
five years ago. but"condition s have
declined since a year ago."

•.Brethren must be careful when
trav eling. There ' s a curfew in some
areas, and Mr . Cisneros has can
celed Spokesman Club and evening
Bible studies unti l the situat ion
improves," he cont inued.

m(5tJtm~!lna · r- • u c ~ac I VI · . er. ,',., I e . ecn ;;~;"3 -we
tics," the evangelist said in a March wanted to investigate a possible sitefor
8 Worldwide News interview. the Feast of Tabernacles, there." '

Th e Walkers returned to Puerto
Rico March I , and Mr. Walker
deliver ed ·the Sa bba t h se r mo n
March' 2 in English with a tr ansla
tion to the S panish-speaking church
there .

After touring the new regional
office in San Juan for the English
speaking Car ibbea n, the Walkers
retu rned to Pasadena Ma rch 4.

Personal contact

" T hese tri ps also give me an
opport unity to see conditio ns of the
local churches firsthand , have per
sonal contact with the minist ry and
bret hren and to make sure that
we're all speaking the same thin g."

Mr. and Mrs. Walker flew to EI
Paso, Te x., Feb. 15. to begin the
trip . The Walkers attended com
bined services of the Ciudad Jua rez
and Chihuahua, Mexico, churches
Feb. 16.

"The Juare z and Chihuahua area
was the only major church area
unde r the S panish Regional Office
that I had not visited, " he said.

Th at eve ning the W al ke rs
attended a Pura Verdad Bible lee
ture conducted by Gilbe rto Marin,
pastor of the Juarez and Chih uahua
churches.

Th e Walkers new to . Mexico
City, Mexico, Feb. 18 for meeti ngs
with Thomas Turk, office manager ,
and Salvador Barragan, a local elder
who assists Mr. Turk.

SA NT IAGO . Ch ile - An earth 
quake measur ing at least 7.4 on the
Richter Scale shook abo ut 1,000
miles of Pacific coast line in Chi le
March 3. NoChurch members were
injur ed .

Two Chu rch famil ies lost the ir
homes. but their personal belong
ings were unharmed, according to
evange list Leon Walker, 'regional
direc tor-for the"Church in Sp anish 
speaking areas. who spoke to Catali
na Seiglie by telephone in Chi le
March 6 from Pasadena. Mrs. Seig
lie is the wife of Ma r io Seig lie. pas
tor or. the Santi ago church, which
has 5 J bapti zed members and about
109 who "a tt end se rvices.

No other members' homes were
severely damaged. Mr. Walker said
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Regional directorvisits

Spanish-speaking areas
PASADE NA - Evangeli st A law requiring all males to be

Leon Walker . regional director for conscripted into the Salvad oran .
Spanish-speakin g are as, returned army is " caus ing great concern
here March 4 afte r an 18-day tr ip to among bret hren, " the evangelist
Mexico, Costa Rica, Puer to Rico explained. "We want to obey the
and the Dominican Republic. laws of the land, but we also have

"We had excellent meet ings with the laws of God."
ministers in, each area," said Mr . . The Walkers flew"to San J uan,
Walker, who was accompanied ' by Puerto Rico, Feb. 26 and cont inued
his wife. Reba. on to Santo Domingo. Domin ican

"The main purpose of these trips Repub lic. Feb. 28.
was to meetwith the local minist ry " We went to the Domin ican
and update them on matters dealing Republic for two reasons," Mr.
wit h Chu,rch'administratio,n" Pura ,~alker said .. J ',~ anled to bopka
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